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In the last ten years, there has been a
remarkable expansion of the physical
plant at Western. This has created in the
minds of many people the mistaken idea
that the Legislature of the State has appropriated large sums for the construction
of these facilities. This article is written
to correct that impres$ion and to create a
clearer understanding of the actual facts.
For about twenty years, following World
War I, no appropriations at all were
made for building purposes. In the ten
years since that time, about $1,750,000
has been voted for the construction of th<'
Maintenance Building, the new entrance
to the Administration Building, certain
utilities on the old and new campuse::>,
and the Class Room Building which i:;
nearing completion.
It is to be noted, however, that in the
same period of ten years the College has
or is constructing buildings costing about
$7 ,000,000 in addition to those mentioned
above. The money expended is more than
four times that spent by the State for
construction. Without funds from th~
State, we have built all the dormitories
and the Union Building, the Health and
Personnel Building, the Theater, the Faculty Apartments, Arcadia Cafeteria and
Clubhouse. In the same category is the
new Burnham Hall for Men which is almost complete, the Music Building which
will be ready by fall, and the new Girls'
Dormitory on which construction has begun. How has all this been financed?
The money for $7 ,000,000 worth of
buildings has come from gift grant'>,
and loan funds. The loans are to be
liquidated over a period of years throug:1
revenues received from operation of these
buildings, such as rentals, board, music
fees, etc. Without these buildings and
this method of financing, our plant today
would be hopelessly inadequate. You will
note not only dormitories have been built
on State property with these funds, but
also class rooms and offices such as those
in the Music, Health and Personnel, and
the new Class Room Building. In the period in which the State appropriated less
than- two million doffars, there has been ·
secured
from
other
sources
about

$7 ,000,000.

For these reasons and because of the
fact that we are still terribly short on
class room and office space, we are re ·
questing the Legislature to appropriate
each year for the next two years the sum
of $1,250,000 for two class room and
office buildings and $30,000 each year to
remodel the present Administration and
Science Buildings. This is a modest request for facilities which will only partly
meet the needs of a College which is now
serving four thousand students in a plant
constructed for less than two thousand.
WYNAND WICHERS
VICE PRESIDENT
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In the southwes t corner of the ground floor of the
H ealth a nd Personnel Building is one of the busiest spots
on th e campus of W estern Michigan College. It's the
office of the dean of m en, to which each day scores of
college youths find their way to straighten out some
problem , to seek advice, to ask for h elp of some kind.
And then, too, there a re m a ny who stop only a minute,
just to extend a word of greeting to the genia l dean, or
his gracious secreta ry, Miss M a rgaret F eather.
The m an, who for twenty-four years has h eld the offi ce of dean of m en on this ca mpus, is R ay C. Pellett. As
a m a tter of fact h e is the only dean of m en W estern
Michigan College h as ever h ad. And yet h e had no idea
of ever becoming dean of m en when h e came to W estern's campus. His a ppointment was as a m ember of the
teaching staff in the depa rtment of education a nd p sychology, a nd h e joined the faculty in 192 3. Since that
time h e h as ta ught continuously. D espite his duties as
dean h e has a t all times taught one or more courses, and
during the wa r he carried a foll teaching load in addition to his duties as dean. H e still teaches a course in
m athema tics a nd one in visual aids, as well as an extension class.
Back in 1924 W estern h ad reached proportions in it3
continuously increasing enrollment of m en, which seemed to indica te a definite need for a dean of m en. The
la te President Dwight B. W a ldo h ad searched far and
wid e to find the m a n whom he considered fitted for the
iob.
. Then one day h e called R ay C. Pellett to his office.
" How would you like to be dean of m en ?" h e asked in
his cha racteristic m a nner . It was a bit of a surprise to
Mr. Pellett. H e asked for time to think it over. In a day
or so h e returned to the president' s office. " I think I'll
accept your off er" he said. And President W a ldo replied : " Go out a nd fi nd yourself an office." And tha t' s
how it was tha t the office of dean of m en was created
on this campus, a nd R ay C. Pellett becam e the dean.
The room adj oining th e fac ulty postoffice, now u sed
as a conference room , served as the first qua rters for the
dean. L a ter the room s now used by the gradua te division became the offi ces of the dean of m en . When the
H ealth a nd Personnel Building was completed the office
was moved to its present location in rooms specially designed and furnished, for convenient and efficient work.
D ean Pellett has a philosophy a ll his own with regard
to the job he holds. " From the very beginning I h ave

Ray C.

Pellett

declined to act like a third ra te cop. I consider the job
is one which calls for constructive work. I always refuse
to h elp a ny m an until h e has completed wh a t h e h as
sta rted, and h as done a ll h e can for himsel f. When h e
reaches his limit, then I take over a nd do wha tever I
can do. U sually the thing I do is something to h elp him
help himself," he says.
There's a bit of keen satisfacti on in hi s eye wh en
D ean Pellett tells you tha t during a ll his nearl y a qua rter
of a century as dean of m en h e h as recomm ended the
dismissal of but one m an. And to tha t, h e adds by way
of justifica tion, " Six months la ter th a t m a n was in J ackson prison."
Student employm ent is one of the phases of th e work
of the dean' s office, a nd hundreds u pon hundreds of
boys h ave b e~n able to rem ain in college because of employm ent secured through this offi ce. H e recalls th a t th ~~
h ourly wage, which was 40 cents for students wh en h e
becam e dean, dropped to 20 cents during the dep ression,
a nd says now it is possible for a student to receive a dol-
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Iar an hour on som e jobs. Not a few students h ave been
helped through college by p ersonal loans from D ean
Pellett. He says every loan h as been paid except just
one for $5.00.
In this interest in young people, Mrs. -Pellett shares
most heartily. As a result ten young people have at various times been taken into the Pellett home and helped
through college. All but one of them is now married.
And in various p a rts of the United States are seventeen
youngsters who call the Pelletts "Grandpa and Grandma."
Understanding though he is, it is not quite so easy tc
put it over the dean as it might seem on the surface. Ind eed his understanding covers a wide range. Many are
the amusing stories of faked excuses for absences which
he has received. For insta nce there's the one about the
boy who didn't get back to school because of " illness"
which strangely enough was coincident with the hunting
season . News of a lost hunting dog belonging to the
student strengthened the dean's suspicion. So when during the following week he saw the boy's sister at a m eeting, he greeted her cheerily, and casually asked how
many rabbits her brother got over the past week-end.
"Five," she promptly answered. In a few days the boy,
to whom the sister mentioned her conversation with the
dean, appeared to apologize. In his characteristic manner Dean Pellett assured the boy, at the same time driving home a lesson. He said "You don't owe me an apology. You did nothing to hurt me. You only hurt yourself. You should apologize to yourself." And that's just
one of many such.
Scarcely a day passes that Dean Pellett does not hear
from some former student who because of a dvice he received in the dean's office surmounted an obstacle, received inspiration or decided upon a new course or ac ·
tion, which h as been of lasting benefit to him. And from
all sections of the country, former students drop in to
express their appreciation.
With all his activities on campus, Dean Pellett has
time for hobbies. For years he collected beetles, 400 or
500 of which he h as mounted. It is his ambition to have
all species in Michigan. And then there is his eighty-five
acre farm north of the city on which he raises those fam ous strawberries, and that delicious sweet corn. He also
raises wheat, as well as many garden vegetables.
The house of brick with its woodwork of butternut,
walnut, and oak was constructed seventy years ago after
the manner of the painstaking work of those days. H e
has entirely re-decorated the house himself, in no manner depriving it of its original beauty, an activity in
which Mrs. Pellett h as also shared .
Dean Pellett likes deer hunting too, and plans to
build a cabin in O scoda County for use particularly during the deer hunting season. And then there's photography, which he started a number of years ago after
he made pictures on a trip. This has developed into a
course in Visual Aids, in which he started the first course
in Michigan in 1937. H e teaches it on the campus and
for extension classes. H e estimates that more than :.:t
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thousand persons have taken the course. His motion pictures of athletic events have been widely shown by Western's coach es, a nd his motion picture of Players' productions a rc greatly a nticipated features of a ll Players annual banquets.
Mr. Pellett did his undergradua te work at Huntington College, Huntington, Ind. H e holds Bach elor' s and
Master's degrees from both Huntington College and the
University of Michigan. He taught at Huntington College for three years, was superintendent of schools at
Garrett, Ind., for three years, and for three years was superintendent of schools at Aledo, Ill ., and president of
William and Vashti College also of Aledo. Prior to coming to Western he was an assistant in the School of Education at the University of Michigan. H e is a member
of the National Education Association, the Michigan Education A5sociation, Phi Delta Kappa, a life m ember of
Alpha Phi Omega, a member of the Exchange Club
which he has served as local and state president, and ::i.
member of the First Methodist Church.
BLANCHE DRAPER

Western Michigan College Choir, Dr. Elwyn Carter,
conductor, appeared with the Kalamazoo Symphony Orchest ra, Herman Felber, conductor, in the presentation of
Verdi's "Requiem Mass" before a capacity audience in
Central High School auditorium Sunday afternoon, January 16. It was credited by critics with being a musical
freat which has seldom been surpassed in this city.
Three of the soloists were members of the faculty of
the music department of Western Michigan College, including Miss Ethel Green, soprano; Sam Adams, tenor;
and Dr. Elwyn Carter, head of the music department,
baritone. Mrs. Louise Baughman of this city was the contralto. All were received with the enthusiastic appreciation o-Fthe audi ence.
H ig h praise was accorded the chorus for the excellent
work which it did as t he result of the intensive rehearsal
under the direction of Dr. Carter during much of the first
semester. For the public performance both choir and orch estra were directed by Herman Felber. Despite the
fact that choirs and orchestra had rehearsed together but
a few times, Felber was able to secure from them a production regarded by musicians as highly remarkable.
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Williams of Kalamazoo are enrolled as Western students.
Charles Williams, twenty-four years old, is enrolled in
the Pre-Medicine curricu lum, as is a lso his broi·her Homer ,
a junior. Doro)rhy Ann Williams, twenty years o ld is a ju nior, preparing for work as a physic-th erapist. Corrine Wil liams is a freshman. She is planning a career as a psychiatric social worker. A Mi h member of the family graduated in 1946 with a ma jor in social work. She is now M:-~..
Leroy Pettiford and lives in Kalamazoo.
Both sons are ve+erans of World War 11, and th e :r
father, a mail carrier in Kalamazoo for twenty-nine years,
was a veteran o-f World War I. Two u:1cles, b ro+hers o-f
Mrs. Williams, a!so did their undergradua+e work at Western Mich igan College. They are Dr. H. E. Woodford ,
father, a mail carrier in Kalamazoo for twenty-nine years,
physician and surgeon; and Dr. J. T. Woodford, a chiropodist, both of Benton Harbor.

A feature of the "Campus Couples" dance which
was sponsored, November 13, by Pi Kappa Rho sorority
of Wes+ern Michigan College was the election of a typical campus couple by those in attendanco at ihe party.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rizzardi (Mary Delano) were chosen
for the honor. They were escori·ed to the s:agc, wh'.ch
was decorated to represent a park scen3, w:13;·0 H :ss
Barbara Canine, mistress of ceremonies, p'.aced abo ut
them a be~utiful floral horsesho·e, designed of ch rysu rr;·hemums in brown and gold, the college co '. ors. They were
also presented with beautiful and useful giHs dona-;·ed b"/
Kalamazoo merchants. At the same time two cu ;rnin<J
youngsters were presented as the poten+ial typicc:il coup!c
of 1946. They were Susan Oelz and Johnny Wainwiight,
who were adorned with a smaller horseshoe. It is p:unncd
to make the "Campus Couples" dance an annual e -.:enL

Four members of one family, two sisters and two
brothers, sons and daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Western Michigan College coeds who are preparing
to enter the nursing profo ssio n cle monsfrated the trend in
nurses' uniforms when they appeared at the reception
given by the Nurses Club of the College, November 18,
given in observance of the diamond jubilee of nursing,
and in memory of Linda Richards, first graduate nurse in
the United States, and former superintendent of nurses at
the Kalamazoo State Hospital.
Left to fight: Miss Dorothy Patow, Harbor Beach,
wearing a uniform of thirty years ago; Miss Joan VandeLinde, Kalamazoo, wearing the nursing garb of Florence
Nightingale's time; and Miss Evelyn Guenther, Holt, in a
typical uniform of today.
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Pl/,(J./tud,ol/, tme/liiu4- KdkJ in Acci.<iud
I )r. Theodore; S. Henry, Professo!·
Erneri tus of Psycho'.ogy at Western
Michig;m C :)~ i ege, was killed in a
trafTi c acci cL !lt on November 17,
l~H8. He was cro:;sing U. S. 131 ;i ;:
Cooper Center to get his evenin g
papl'r \\'hen he ran into the path of
:111 automobile and was killed instantly. Funeral services were held
in the First Method ist Church on
Sa lurday, November 20. He was
buried at Riverside Cemetery beside
lii s wife who had passed from thi .~
lik on November 29, 1940.
A native of lllino:s, Dr. H enry
\\'< 1:.; horn, 1\1ay 9, 1878, in the villagl' of West Jersey. His elementary
l'ciucat ion w;1s a ttainecl in the public
schoo ls at that p~ace . He did his
high schoo l work in th e Academy at
Hedding Co ll ege, Abingd on, Illinois
1 le continued in the college a t H edding ,,·her" he pursued the now "old
fashio ned" class ical co urse in which
he rece ived his bachelors d egree in
1903. After a number of years cf
success ful teaching h e went to the
Un iversity of Illinois wh ere h e wa '
grad u<lted with the M aster of Scil' nc e degree in 1916 and the D octor
of Philoso phy degree in 19 17.
His teach ing career began in a
one room rural sch oo l in Illinois,
fol low ing which he taught a nd serv<'d ;1s superintendent in several cities
of the state. After his graduation
from Illi nois in 19 17, he cam e tc
\ Vestern where he taught until hi.,
retirement in Ju ne , 1948, a period of
th irty one years.
During his academ ic and teaching
career he attained m embership in
Sigma Xi , Phi Delta K appa, Ps1
Chi and \.vas elected a member or
the American Psychological Assoc iation. He was a member of
thl' Masonic order in which h 12
held a life membersh ip, of the K a la mazoo Exchange Club in which he
,,·,1 s a charter member a nd a form e::president, and of the First Methodist
Church.
He will be remembered by his
st ud en ts and friends for his r eady
now of humor and his exquisite

Dr. Theodo re S. Henry
choice of words on every occasion .
This choice h a d for its background
the "classical course" referred to
a bove. Though few were aware of
the fact, Dr. H enry cam e to h:..;;
teaching with a background of seven years of L a tin, six years of Greek,
five years of German, five years of
French, a nd two years of H ebrew.
The followin g tribute written by
John Fox, Professo r Emeritus of
Physics, for th e files of the F aculty
Science Club of the College gives :1
picture of the m a n as h e walked
among his fellows.
It is difficult for a ny m an to properl y evaluate a nother unl ess the two
have d a ily and intima te contact.
This I did not h ave with Theodore
H enry, a lthough I h a ve known him
as a fell ow teach er ever since h e
came to Wes tern . There is no interest
or value in a formal "wh ereas" a nd
a "therefore." For m yself I would
much prefer a sincer e opinion of the
way I impressed m y evalua tor. I
would hope h e might remember
some good things about m e but I
would not h ave him d elete my
fo ibles, since n o human can be wholly good . On this basis I will therefore try to briefly evalua te Theodore
H enry as I knew him. It occurs to

m e I might well follow the outlin~
as suggested by K a ppa Rho Sigma .
Intell ectua lly Dr. H enry was superior. H e seem ed to have a rem a rka ble m emory a nd was able to gras p
wha t he read or heard in a wid e field
of knowledge. This gave him sta nding a t once in conversation a nd di scussion. H e ha d rem arka ble power
in extempora neo us speech by which
he would a muse a nd sometimes am aze his listeners. Witness his cl ever
ha ndling of the a dmitta nce of new
members to this club. H e was a
m ember of the Excha nge Club which
1 a ttendcd for m a ny years. When h e
arose to speak, he a lways received
immed ia te a tten tion . I did not obse rve tha t h e was a. " trimmer" or
self seeker for promotion. M a ny m en
with his abi lity m ight h ave succumbed to such tempta tion.
Theodore H enry was raised a
Chri~tian. For a number of years h e
ta ught yo ung peop le in the M ethodist Sunday School. H e was too
well acqua inted with modern scientific knowledge to accept a literal interpretation of the Bibl e. Still, so fat
as 1 know, he satisfi ed his listeners in
hi s Bible class a nd for a number ot
years kept his class well fill ed with
Christian young people. H e mad e
no pretense a t what h e did not believe. On one occasion he crossed
ba ts with Willi am Bryan . Bryan, of
course, was a literalist- H enry a n
evolutionist. The story goes that
when Brya n was told th a t H enry
ought to know wh a t he was ta lking
a bout as h e h ad a Ph .D . degree, Brya n was said to retort h e was wi lling
to m a tch degrees with a ny son of an
ape.
Dr. H enry was a blustering m a n
on the surface. I once went with D r.
W ay, :i M ethodi st minister, to sec
him about m a king a contribution to
Albion College which was then raising a schola rship fund . H enry was
furiou s but a fter sputtering about
the cupidity of church coll eges in
general a nd Albion in particular,
W ay was on the point of leaving

(Continued on Page 13)
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Dr. N a ncy E. Sco tt, professor of
history a t W estern Michiga n College, was distinctly honored by th L'.
Kalamazoo Branch of the America n
Associa tion of U niversi ty \ t\lomen :it
a dinner given Tuesday evening,
J anuary 4, at W a lwood H a ll. At that
time the Kalamazoo America n Association of University Women forma lly endowed
an
Interna tiona l
Study Gra nt for a foreign student 111
honor of Dr. Scott.
Th e dinner was a ttend ed by ap·proxim a tely 160 women including ;1
number of out-of-town guests among
whom were Mrs. A. E. Rhoadt :'.1,
M a rsh a ll, state president of AAUW ;
a nd Mrs. Emil E . Storka n, Ba ttle
Cree k, p ast region a l presid ent a nd
past state fellowship chairman.
Dr. Scott was presented with d
h a nd-l ettered a nd illumina ted cita tion on a pa rchment scroll a ttach ed
to a walnut ro ll er, with a h a ndmade
wooden box for its safe keeping. The
scroll was h a nd-l e ttered and illumina ted by Mrs. Byron E. L each. The
rollers a nd box were made by. Neii
Schoenhals of W estern Mi chigan
College facu ity.
The citation was presented by
Mrs. Albert .J. Pufahl who said, " W ~
recognize you as a gifted sc holar,
author, an d teacher in th e field of
hi story; we recognize your devotion
to th e ca use of peace and int ~r n a.
tional understa nding, but \'v e 1-:ono ~
you still more for your insi'.1tence up on th e recogn ition of huma n values
in the perpetu a tion and extension ('·f
democracy. W e recogni ze you as an
a dvoca te of in creased educationa.l
advantages a nd enl a rged a reas of opportunity for women, but we honor
you still more for your deep sense
of responsibility as a citizen a nd fo1
your loyalty to community, home,
family, a nd fri ends."
Inscribed on th e c itation is the foilowing : " As a ta ng ible means of expressing our prid e in the hi gh qua lity of schol arship a nd citi ze nship
which you represent, with gratitude
for your wise counseling and guida nce in th e field of foreign affai r:.:
a nd in recognition of your contribu-

tion to interna tiona l und erstandim>;
a nd good will, the K a lam azoo
bra nch of th e Ameri can Association
of University Women presents, fordward to a foreign graduate student, ct
sum of money to be known as the
'N a n c y E. Scott International
Grant.' Through this m ean s it j:;;
a nticipated, a nother link in the fellowship uniting women through o ut
the world will be strengthened, that,
through knowledge, n ations may
live forever a t peace." The citatio:1
was signed by the president of the
K a la mazoo bra nch, Mrs. Stua rt V.
Wilsey. The a mount of th e grant :~
in excess of five hundred doll ars .
A review of Dr. Scott's contribution as an active m ember of AA UW
was presented by Mrs. Arthur L.
Loring who said: "Dr. Nancy Elnora
Scott has been an act ive member of
AA UW for a number of years, first
in th e Phila d elphia bra n ch when she
was h ead of the history d ep a rtment
of Wilson College. From Wilson h e
went to Elmira College in New York
state as h ead of the department of
social scien ce a nd then ce came to

Western State Normal at Kalamazoo
in 1921. H er activity in the lick! o:·
internatio na l relations in the Kalam azoo branch dates back to about.
] 923 when sh e was chairman of th {
Internationa l R elations Committee.
At tha t time sh e gave a series n i
ta lks on world affairs when tit< ·
L eague of Nations was stru ggling for
ex istence. Again in 1931 she gaw
a series of lectures to members and
fri ends, on world problems.
"From 1939 to 194'.) she served
two terms as chairm an of the Intern ationa l R elations Committee of tlw
Michi gan State Division of AAU'A.
The program throughout the stall'
was strengthened during this period
through active comm ittee roundta bl e discussions at state and arc,t
meetings, and with the chairman
speaking before many branches.
" In 1943 Dr. Scott began servir; g
a six-year term on the International
Rela tions Committee of the AA UW
under the chairm anship of Dr. Louise P earce. Dr. Scott prepared a
study guide and bibliography 011
Und erstanding t he So viet U//ion

Dr. Nancy E. Scott Presented with Scroll
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published by the AAUW . This Web
consid ered such a n excellent piece of
work that Dr. Pearce sent copies
a broad . Dr. Edward M eade Earle,
hi storian of the Institute of R esearch
at Prince ton, rated it as "one of the
finest things that h as been done in
this field.'
"Dr. Scott wrote seve ral articles for
Y our F oreig n P olicy during the
time it was published by National
AAUW. Many members of the Sta te
D epartment were a m ong its suhscri bcrs. H er most recent assignment
is the preparation of a study guide
on Eastern Europe.
"Am ong other magazines that
have publish ed articles written Ly
Dr. Scott arc: T'h e Ha rvar d Th eological R eview, Th e American Journal of So ciology) Th e C entral Eur o·
/Ha n Observer) a nd Th e Mi chiga tl
H istory M aga:.:i ne. In a nswering ar.
article by a psychologist condemning
hi gh er ed uca tion for women, Dr.
Scott vvrote an art icle on the 'Effect
of Hi gh er Education on Women iti
th e Hom e' for the American J ournal
of So ciology. Comment on Dr.
Scott's articl e by a Chicago reporte1-'
ra ted an AP release of h alf a colum11
und er the h eading 'Co-cd Answers
Theolog.' Dr. Scott insists this is th e
on ly time she a tta ined fame.
" Dr. Scott h as held severa l fe llow ~
ships. She was the recipient of two
Bennett fellowships when working on
her doctorate at the University of
Pennsylvania. From th e D ep artment
of Education of the Czech government she received a fellowship undc:::whi ch she studi ed a t th e University
of Prague. In 1935 sh e studied International Law at the University
of Mi chigan und er the Carnq_~ie
Foundation.
" In additi on to the AAUW, Dr.
Scott h olds memberships in Phi Beta
K appa (at Indiana University ) , the
American Associa tion of Politica l
a nd Social Sciences, the American
Historical Association, the Michigan
Authors Association, the Michiga n
Academy of Science, Arts and L etters, Masaryk Institute, Phi Gamma
Mu, and honorary membership in
Altrusa and Delta K appa Gamma."
The g uest speaker for the evening
\Vas Miss Toshiko K abashima, a
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gradua te student a t the University
of Michigan who was awarded the
Michigan Interna tional Study Grant
of AA UW named for Mrs. Storkan.
She Cliscusscd in an interesting fashion post-wa r changes affecting J a pa nese women.
Mrs. Don M a rshall summarized
informa tion on AAUW's sixty interna tional study grants and fellowships
now being u sed by many foreign
students from all parts of the world
as a means of furthering intercultura l education a nd promoting the
ideals of the democratic way of life
through leaders from foreign countries who have observed it and participated in its benefits as the result of
opportunities afforded by the grants
a nd fellowships.

BWuti 'Wo.11iulw.p
In co-operation with two other
co ll eges in the United States, and the
American University in Beirut,
W estern Michiga n College will
conduct a sixw ee k s semin<1l·
on the N ea r
E as t, at tb. '.
America n Universi ty d u r i n g
th e coming summ er,
according
Dr. Seibert
to Dr. Paul ·v.
Sa ngren, president of the college.
This will be the first study tour to be
conducted by the College outside th e
Am erican continent.
Forty places ha ve been reserved
for th e students and faculty on :1.
chartered plane which will leave
New York on June 16. They will fly
to Rome, where they will have <l
stop-over before resuming the trip by
air to Beirut. On the return trip they
will travel by ra il from Beirut to I sta nbul where they will ha vc a stopover before resuming the trip to
Italy. The return trip from Rome to
New York will be made by pla ne.
All travel arra ngem ents arc in charge
of the Columbia University Travel
Service. It is pla nned to a rrive back
in N ew York a bout the middle of
August.
Dr. Russell H. Seibert, professor

of history a t W estern Michigan College, has been appointed by President Sa ngren to represent W estern
Michigan College on the faculty of
the seminar. Dr. Seibert spent the
summer of 1936 in France. In the
summer of 1938 he conducted a
study tour in history a nd geography
through N ortheastcrn Canada and
the United States, which was sponsored by W estern Michigan College.
Other m embers of the faculty will
include E. Lewis B. Curtis, head of
the departmcn t of social science at
the Oneonta College, who was instructor at Robert College, Constantinople, from 1926-1929, and who
conducted a study-seminar in the
Balka ns in 1938. Miss Augusta Kreiner will represent Wilson College.
Under the guidance of the Beirut
faculty, the Ara b p eople and their
la nd will constitute the library and
the la bora tory for the tour. All study
will focus on the life a nd the culture
of the N ear E ast and each student
will be required to follow a program
\,v hich · will have this emph asis. But
each a lso will h ave opportunity to
elect specia l emphasis in such fields
as litera ture, the a rts, geography,
history, sociology, religion. Prcc c din ~
the seminar a study pla n a nd biblio[~Taphy will be [urnish cd all who register.
Dr. Seibert points out tha t the
American students ,,vill a lso make
their contribution to the Nea r East,
as a m eans of promoting understa nding through cultural co-operation between the Arab world and the
United States.
During the summer, side trips will
be taken from Beirut to points of interest, a nd, if conditions make it po'isiblc, the group will visit Pales tine.
While the travel study semina r i ~
planned prima rily for teachers in
service who arc interested in doin g
graduate work, students, teachers,
a nd others not now teaching arc eligible. Six hours of graduate credit or
eight hours of und er-gradu a te credit
will be given for th e satisfactory
completion of the course.
The cost of the course is $1,300
which docs not include passport fee ,
visas, beverages, baths, la undry, and
tips for personal services.
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A class of 170 members was grad ua ted a t th e end of the first sem ester,
when in their honor forma l graduation exercises were h eld, J a nua ry 23,
in the ballroom of W a lwood H a ll.
M embers of th e class m a rch ed in
processional, wearing cap s a nd
gowns, preceded by heads of the college depa rtments, who represented
the fac ulty. Dr. L ee M. Thurston,
new superintendent of public instruction, gave the address.
Eight of the m embers of the clas'i
gradua ted with honors. John Edward Wimberly of G rand R apids,
who is one of th e very fcw persons
ever to gradua te from W cs tern with
a n All-A record received the Bache-

lor of Arts degree, summa cum
Laude. Two others were awarded degrees, magna cu m laude, including
Lois D ethmers Hausman, Grand
R apids, Bachelor of Arts, who also
received a sta te elementary provisional certificate; and Howard Russell L ewis, Bachelor of Arts, Lawton,
who received a state secondary provisional certificate.
Five others graduated with honors,
including Dorothy M ae McMillan,
East D etroit, Bachelor of Arts, cum
Laude, a nd sta te seconda ry provisiona l certifica te; Joanne Ogden, Kalam azoo, Bachelor of Science, cum,
La ud e, Joseph Worner Dillon, Law-

Those graduated from Western Michigan College at the end of the first
semester with honors: Left to right (seated) John Edward W'imberly, Grand
Rapids, Bachelor of Arts degree summa cum laude; Joseph Worner Dillon,
Lima, Ohio, Bachelor of Arts degree, cum laude; standing, Joanne Ogden,
Kalamazoo, Bachelor of Science degree, cum laude; Howard Russell Lewis,
Lawton, Bachelor of Arts degree, magna cum laude and state secondary provisional certificate; Lois Dethmers Hausman, Kalamazoo, Bachelor of Arts degree, magna cum laude, and state elementary provisional certificate; and
Dorothy Mae McMillan, East Detroit, Bachelor of Arts degree, cum laude and
state secondary provisional certificate. Two others not in the picture received
Bachelor of Science degrees cum laude. They are Lois Annabelle Askew, Mon-

roe; and Elizabeth Lee Bolln, Milwaukee, Wis.
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ton, Bach elor of Arts, cum laudc;
Lois Anna belle Askew, Monroe,
Bachelor of Science degree, cur.i.
laude.
D egrees were conferred by Mrs.
Louisa Durham Mohr, South H aven,
a m ember of the State Board of Education, a nd diplomas were presented
by Dr. Wyna nd Wichers, vice president of the college.
Music on the college organ was
furnish ed by Tom Fulton, orga nist,
for the processional, a nd for the
grand march. A string trio, including Cla ren ce Willi am s, Donita Nutter, a nd M ax Wilcox played . The invoca tion a nd benediction were by
R ev. Cornelius Oldenburg, pastor of
the Third Christion Church.
Speaking on the subject, "The
Lights W e Follow," Dr. Thurston
emphasized the importa nce of the
socia l obligation of the educated person. Discussing som e of the qualities
of the truly educa ted m a n or women,
whether th e education is gained
through th e formal method, or
through experience, observation, a nd
individual study, the speaker said:
"The educa ted m a n is not a fraid of
new ideas. H e is not certain. H e
som etimes h as doubts. H e is even
a ble to question his own premise."
To those who have prepared to
enter the teaching profession h e
urged tha t they m a intain three tradit:ons: the liberal, the scientific, a nd
the intellectua l. H e a lso emphasized
the need for continuing education.
Paying high tribute to W es te rn
Michi gan College, its f a c u I t y,
achievements, a nd traditions, he a dvised the members of th e class t >
" reach out to touch this college a nd
let the coll ege touch you." H e pointed to the fact tha t though Wes tern is
the youngest teach ers co llege in
Michiga n , it is the la rgest.
Immedi ately following the program an informa l reception was g iven in the E ast a nd W es t rooms adjoining the Ballroom for the m embers of the gradua ting class a nd their
guests.
Arra ngem ents were in cha rge of a
committee which included women of
the faculty who a rc h eads of departm ents with Dr. Elizabeth Lichty,

dean of women, acting as chairman.
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Edited by James 0. Knauss
[Within the past year severa.l
a rticles on the beginnings of student
organiza tions at W estern appeared in
S idelights. In this issue the debating
ori gin of our socia l fra ternities and
sororities a nd of intercollegia tes ·is
described. The a rticle a lso furnishes
additiona l informa tion on the genesis
of the Student Council. The author,
John M . Thompson, who is now
manager of our book store, is a gradua tc of the class of 1921. His student
!ife a t W es tern thus com es in the
period he discusses. N a turally he was
a n ac tive pa rticipa nt in m any of thP.
events he describes. W e welcome him
into our list of contributors.
S idelights hopes to present in the
near future an account of the beginnings of the Women' s L eague. Anybody who h as a ny information on
this subject is urged to communica te
with the editor.]

In the Bro w n and Gold of 1921,
one will find under the nam e of J acob L ewis Frank, an old quotation.
"H e' d underta ke by force of argument, to prove a m an's no horse."
And it m a ttered not to Jake whether
his listeners did not entertain the
slightest suspicion of m an being a
qua druped , they got the case in all
its logic.
To assure those who m ay be present-day W estern student readers, let
us here sta te that this little story is
not a hearkening back to the good
old days. Per sweater, skirt, and
trouser there is more utilitarian technique of persua tion on campus per
square inch of us than there was
then per square yard. The present
J akes can reverse the field and prove
a m an is a horse.
Although I was not around in
19 16, I gather that this about marks
the year when the good ship, Student Body, began to feel the thrill of
life along her keel. And the year
] 921 saw the launching after busy
minds and lips had made her seaworthy. Up to 1916, each student
had turned inward in his thinking

John M. Thompson
and studying. Two years was the
length of stay on campus. H e would
soon be a superintendent, principa l,
teacher, or coach. He hardly got settled in his room before a twelve-week
term was over and the year was gone.
There were but two groups of people
on whom to make an impression in
so short a time-the faculty a nd the
appointment committee. There wa::;
no time to inquire into world trends
or the living thoughts of a fellow
student.
But in 1916 Professor T. Paul
Hickey of the H istory Department
appears to have been a person
a round whom the growing-minded
m en centered themselves. They desired to know how to prove a point
and propound a new one. In the D epa rtment of Speech, at the same
time, Miss Lousene Rousseau, was
the rallying point for the sex which
h as always been able to win a point
whether it existed or not.
So came into being the Hickey D eba ting Society for m en, now known
by the more eloquent term, Sigma
T au Gamma; and the Senate for
women, which has m aintained its
classic Roman title to the present
day.

Within their own organizations,
these societies practiced parliamentary procedure, which enabled one
person to better a nother with becoming behavior. They had impromptu deba tes upon unannounced
subjects, which left m any a person
wishing he had known more and
spoken less a nd they organized team
deba tes with fac ulty judges and definite time limits.
By 1918, these intra-tribe practices
had sharpened appetites for new
worlds to conquer. So the Hickey
D eba ting Society and the Senate began circling each other with insinuation a nd p la usability for a test 0f
strength. The Society was not unaware of the fac t tha t though the
Sena te frequently spilt tea with them
(delightfully, don't you know) there
was a dangerous silent fury among
them to make Adam bite the dust.
This first test of arms was held in
assembly. I have no reliable data on
the winner. The subj ect was "That
Great Britain and the United States
form a Permanent D efense Alliance
a t the end of th e war." I only know
that in 191 9, no other ambition topped Hickey's desire to pick the best
three-m an team to mee t the Senate
that year.
In 1919 the Hickey D ebating Society, at the reques t of Professor
Hickey, took the name of Forum.
They elected th e shy but sharp Miss
L aura Shaw th ei r advisor,- not a
bad selection a l though she was not
around for a ll the doughnut dunking. The Senate continued just as
stately a nd tall as she walked through
the hall in 1919.
But when the Forum and the Sena te met in deba te that year on
whether " the United States should
enter the L eague of Na tions" or not
the Forum proved a fatal obstacle to
the Senators. Those early girls had a
glitter in their eye when in debate
and a flush u pon the check in defeat .
In 1920 there were some rumblings in the Forum. It appears that
the "old Guard" were not appreciative of the young talent and we even
find m ention in the a rchives that a
rival orga nization might prove stimulative. However, "privilege" and
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" tradition" h ad its way for the year.
The victory of the Sena te over the
Forum in 1920 on the subj ect, " R~
solved, tha t the Soviet Government
should be recognized by the United
States" m ay h ave been th e catastrophe which called for revolution in
J 921 within the Forum. The gloom
which settled over the Forum at that
loss to Senate was almost bilious.
The Senate seemed never to have
been able to smil e more ta untingly.
In that year, in what is now the
vVomen' s Posture Room (entrance
via a sm all door near the Women' s
Gym Portico), a few very capable
and much loved Forumites withdrew
from its organization. They soon
formed th e Tribunal which is now
Theta Chi D elta. Although, through
th e years, a sharp riva lry existed between these two organizations, there
is between the two the natura l esteem of blood brothers. Those of l J:.
who witnessed the separation know
tha t though they would like to be
one, it is good to be ap art.
So during the years, '19, '20, anJ
'21, with such men and women, the
years of thinking, speaking, debating, and organizing continu~d as
during '16, '17, and '18, p ermitting
the whole student body with courage
to tangle with world problems, to
turn toward each other with inquiry,
to learn to examine the stirrings of
student adulthood a nd reach for legitimate self-direction and participation, in proper fields, within the college life itself. These organizations
with their zestfully sh arp youthful
differences and convergencies, their
unsquelchabl e sp eech and debate,
prepared the student body for, and
led it into, the most important organization on campus, the Student
Council. When th ey first developed
it, the love for it was like a first love
a nd though th e years h ave perhaps
cooled an early ardour, still we see
this sam e stud ent body hotly contesting its way through the finest course
on campus, the electing, m aintaining and functionalizing of the Student Council.
We should not forget that, in particular, our present college administration h as, with unaffected high
estimation, taken this organization as

a component p art of itself. W estern
h as been a "first" in all this.
Indicative of the quickened and
restless growth of spirit within the
"student body" the year 1921 not
only saw the birth of the Student
Council and the Tribunal, but also
the esta blishment of the Academy for
women's debating. The sam e urge
for expression a nd self-determination
propelled by the sam e revolt against
" old guard" aristocracy of the intelligensia settled the fact that another
group would challenge the lonely a ltitude of the Senate as both groups
herald ed that the voice which follows intellect can sway a p eople.
To prove, furth er, that youth mu ~ t
find new worlds to conquer and that
these sep ara te organizations knew
the strength of unity they united
forces in 1922 to enter the field of
intercollegia te debating. The simple
necessity of contacting other school s
was new to them. The process of
various team selection was another
lesson in the humble adjustment:;
n ecessary for d emocracy's proper
functioning. With the assistance of
Floyd Moore and Lousene Rousseau
three intercollegia te teams were chosen and trained. All four debating societies contributed personnel. Intercollegiate deba ting was in.
W e cannot h ere name all who filled the honored rosters of the four
D ebating Societies. The p ersonal estimate of one p erson is but a parti8.l
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estima te of a ll those who particularly distinguished them selves during
this six-year germinating period. But
to lend a h a nd to m emory these
groups could well compil e a roster of
their venerable sires together with
their achievem ents in the bivouac
of life.
In the first M en' s Union R oom , in
th e rooms which are now D ean
Hoekje's and Dr .Wilds' offices, in
the Rotunda of the Training School,
in the present F aculty Post Office, in
what are now the Music Rooms of
th e Ad Building, these D ebating Societies learned how to speak effectively upon their feet, become increasingly inquisitive as to the reasonable limit of their own coll ege
self-determina tion a nd created a
functional part of our College a t a n
early date. It was their h a ndiwork.
JOHN M. TH OMPSON
Each year when the K alam azo,1
Exchange Club conducts its a nnua l
Newspaper Sa le to r a ise funds for
the Children 's Christmas party, the
event is h era lded by posters made by
stud en ts in the art classes of W estern Michiga n College. This year the
m embers of John K emper's Comm ercial. Art class entered th e contest,
with the result that first prize was
awarded to Rita Norma n, Paw Pavv;
second prize to Charles Noble, K a lam azoo ; a nd third to Theodore Dolengowski, Hamtramck.

Left to right: These are student members of The Religious Council of faculty and students, Marian Cook, Sally Mills, David Herwaldt, Sam Stulberg,
Ross Ellis, Victor Bell, and Verna Burke. Faculty members (not in the picture):
Howard Bigelow, Dr. Arthur Manske, Julius Stulberg, Mrs. Winifred MacFee,
Judson A. Hyames, T. M. Null, and Edward Gabel.
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Ed ited by Mate Graye Hunt
A Gag Travel Yarn
THROW M E A BoN E, by Eleanor
Lothrop. Whitl esey House, 1948.
234 p . $3.00.
This is a nother of the current
books of bright ch a tter a nd pert
punch lines- " The Egg a nd I" and
" H ow Gree n was my F a ther"- and
as such it is one of the best and joliy
reading. But aside from the fun ot
tha t type of ya rn, there is a more
m eaty th em e, or perha ps I should
say a better bone structure to this
story which reveals to us the life of
a n a r chaeologist in the fi eld.
For the a uthor is the wife of a
prominent a rchaeo logist, Sam Lothrop, curator of the Peabody Museum, H a rva rd University, and she accompa ni es h er husba nd on expeditions to the hinterla nd of several Latin American republics not found in
th e touri st itinerary.
In Chi.le she h as her first lesson in
the techniques o f h er husband' s profess ion a nd draws his bitter reproa ches when in her eagerness to be the
little h elpma te she ruins a grave by
bagging the bones before they are
record ed a nd photographed. She innocently pocke ts a " dirty hunk of
som ething" for a souvenir of her
first " di g" only to be accused by h er
husba nd o f stealing a precious artifac t. At least she didn't pocket e r
toss a way as extra neous m a tter h er
Indi a n' s pa tellae ( kneecaps) as I
saw a M ex ican workma n do one d ay
on a noth er H a rva rd expedition in
the southwes t.
In the highla nds of Guatamala
they sta yed in a n unfriendly Indian
vill age where no foreigner had d a red
live since th e Bishop of Guatamala
ha d been ch ased out of town by
m achete bra ndishing na tives. The
L othrops a lso left in a hurry when
the a uthor's curiosity fin a lly fanned
the na tives' sullen accepta nce of their
presence into open hostility.
Th e high point of the book d eals
with their spectacula r find at the
site of Cocle in P a nam a . Gold bea d s
the size of ping p ong ba lls, hammer-

ed gold pla te, pottery, em eralds, '.: l nd
carvings were ta ken from the grave
of some mighty chiefta in a nd twenty
or so of his subjects who were probably poisoned or p erhaps burie<l
a live to accompany their chief to
the h appy hunting grounds.
If you have ever wandered
through the h a lls of a museum a nd
felt sa tiated with the sam eness of th e
orderly and stodgy of the relics of
the roma ntic far awa y places of the

BOOKS RECOMMENDED
Th e Big Fish erman, b y Lloyd C.
D ougla s. Houghton, 1948 . 581 p .
$3. 95. The life story of Simon P ete:·,
the Apostle.
Crusade in Europ e, by Dwight D.
Eisenhower. Do ubled ay, 1948. 513
p . $5.00. The p ersona l story of th e
Suprem e Commander of th e Allied
Forces.
Dinne r at Ant oine' s, by Fra nces P a rkinson K eyes. Messner, 1948 . 4 35 p.
$3.00. A story based on th e fortun es
of a group of p eople who m et at
Antoine' s in N ew Orlea ns.
I t Gives M e Great Pleasure, b y Emil y
Kimbrough . Dodd, M ead, 1943 .
227 p . $2 .50. A re-issue of a collection of Miss Kimbrough 's famuu s
humor.
Th e Nak ed and th e D ead, b y Norman
M a iler. Rhinehart, 1948. 7 21 p .
$4.00. A very realistic novel of th ~
Pacific War.
R em emb eran ce Rock, b y C a rl Sa ndburg. Harcourt, 1948. 1067 p . $5 .00 .
A historical novel of life in Ame ric a
since th e d ays of th e Purita ns.
Ro osevelt and H opkins, b y Robert E .
She rwood. Harper, 1948. 962 p .
$6 .00. The life of two grea t America ns superbly told .
Shak e W ell Bef ore Us ing, b y Benn ett
C erf. Simon a nd Schuster, 1948.
3 14 p. $2.95 . A collection of hu morous stories a bout man y subj ects.
Win e, W om en, and W ords, b y Billy
Rose . Simon a nd Schuster, 1948.
295 p. $3. 00 . Wit, wisdom a nd
words b y th e famous Broa dway
columnist.
Th e Y oung Lions, by Irwin Sha w.
R a ndom, 1948. 689 p . $3. 95. A w ar
story telling of the lives of two
America ns, a J ew a nd a G erm a n.

globe, if yo u h ave com e to the cha ined off corridors where " Visitors are
not a llowed" a nd longed to jump
the b a rri ers a nd ferret o ut the a r-·
chaeologists them selves a nd pe lt
them with the questi ons whi ch would
put p ersona lity a nd som e of the eager
zest of the search back into the fi nished exhibit, then this is the book
for you. R ead it before your next
trip to th e muse um . Mrs. Lothrop·s
willingness to sh a re with us her own
earliest lessons on a digging should
help m ake a ny museum exhibit m ore
m eaningful.
If, in adding m o re rom a nce to th e
museum exhibit, she has m eant to
ta ke the roma nce out of the actua l
digging by h er vivid accounts of life
in camp sans plumbing, or in primitive villages a nd questionable hotels
teeming with bedbugs, fleas, a nd lice .,
I doubt th a t she achieves h er purpose. It would be fun to know
whether the fa n m a il of museum
cu rators rises or fall s this year with
requests from the a m a teurs to join
expcd i tions.
However, even while enjoying
these current gay t ravel stories, one
wonders h ow m a ny expeditions 1t
would rea lly ta ke to produce such a
combina ti on of ludicrous situa tiom,
a pt rem a rks, a nd bri ght repa rtee. l;
is di ffic ult to believe, for example,
th a t such a n intelligent yo ung woma n co uldn't learn the id entification
r::.arks of eight species o f poisonous
snakes well enough to save herse!f
th e trouble of prying each sna kc·s
m outh open with sticks to find the
po ison sac. Or with either m ethod to
com e up with the correct answer
more tha n four o ut of fifty timt's.
Thi s to m e is m ore fa bulous tha n
th e r iches of Gra ve Number 26.
But even though skeptical, we c:rn
a pprecia te a nd enjoy th e a rt of a
fac ile pen for pushing punch lines
into a ppropria te pl aces.
A. V ERN E F ULLER

Adventures in Teaching
Mv LIFE A s A T EACH ER, by J ohn
Erskine. J. B. Lippincott Company,
1948. 249 p. $3. 00.
Wh en the fulln ess o f life bears
down upon us, we m ay recall R obcn.
Frost' s littl e poem " Th e R oad Not
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T aken." H ere th e poet comes upon
two roads d ivcrging in a wood, and
realizing th at he cannot " trave l both
and be one trave ler," he looks lon!S
at one and takes the other. W e too
would know wh at the other possible
roads of our life might h ave been
like; yet for the m ost p art, we m ust
be satisfied with specula tion . But
John Erskine, both in his writing
a nd in his li fe, seems to have accom plished an envi a ble ubiquity; h e can
take more than one roa d a t the sam e
time. In fi ction he has known wh at
H elen's or Ga lahad's other road
mi ght h ave been ; in his own life h e
has walked (if such a pedestri an
word will serve for him ) as write::.:,
musician, teacher of English, administra tor, and well known friend oi
th e well known . His earlier a utobiogra phical volume Th e M em ory of
C ertain Persons, 1947, presents the
events of his life in chronological order from " I was born on O ctober 5,
1879," to the returning G . L's oi
World W ar II . On the final p age
of thi s work he says, " I don' t like to
put an end to this book. Writing it
has been great fun and there is much
more I want to say. I'd like to spea.:. :.
about m y career as an educator . . .
and I co uld add m any pages to what
I have sugges ted of m y experien ces
in music a nd of my adventures as ci
writer, and if I live another year, [
won't promi se not to begin a ll ovec
again."
Such a negative threat h as been
fulfilled, a nd now in 1948 com es iVJy
L ife as a T each er in wh ich we have
the beginning again, but th e progress
by a different road through the
woods. Th ere are frequent references to Th e J\!f cm ory or what we
might call th e first road taken, bu t
in keeping with his subj ect, the a u -·
thor has m ade J\1y L ife as a T each er
full and com plete in its own p art,
good reading chapter by ch apter for
picking up or for reading aloud. It is
witty as Erskin e is always witty, the
work of one who knows h ow to cu t
words to ideas. Truth is revealed b ~
th e scalpel rather than by th e fluoroscope; m en's fo llies, especially tho::; e
in "education," arc deta il ed with just
the right touch to m ake th e reader
begin to question wh at h e m ay h avf'.

taken for granted earlier. There are
portraits of figures known and less
well known in teaching: Frederick
Wood bridge, J am es H arvey R obinson, Charles Austin Beard, an d Mich ael Pupin of Columbia; Charles
Edward G arma n, E lijah Paddock
H arris of Amherst College; a nd
through reported conversation and
letters, glimpses of teach ers, philosophers, and writers of the p ast, glimpses which sep ara te rather than join
us to th e world th ey represent:
George H erbert Pa lm er, and an a ncient George Edward Woodberry,
living in yesterday. T h e volume is
helpfully indexed so th at reference
to such p ersons is easily fou nd . There
a re cha pters which give us a ra ther
gossipy account of su <:h gossip of the
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academic world as the troubled tei t··
ure of President M eiklcjohn at Amh erst, or the unha ppy fin al d ays of
H arry Thurston Pack a t C olumbia.
I n the ch a pter on " T wo E xtraordinary Students" we h ave m emorable
vignettes of two lesser figures, lesser
as the world goes, bu t significant in
tha t they represent the cager, intelligent, and somehow fat ed students
whom all teachers come to recognize~
those who h ave been close to us,
those who have changed us in all
probability as much as we h ave
ch a nged th em, but from whom for
some imponderable reason we must
'be early separated. There are revealing suggestions of the function of
teaching outside the usual academic
ch a nnel s : for example, a na ti ona l

Miss Johanna Wolff, chief children's librarian from the Hague, who is in
the United States on a UNESCO fellowship to study and observe children's libra ries a nd the training of librarians for school and d 1i:dren's libraries, spent
several days on Western's campus during January. Kalamazoo was the on ly
city she visited in the stat e, with the exception of Detroit, and she came here
because of Western's department of librarianship, now accredited by the
American Library Association as an approved school for training of school
librarians. In the picture she is shown with Miss Alice Louise LeFevre, director
of Western 's departmen)' of Librarianship, and Miss Mate Graye Hunt. While
in the city she also visited the children's department of the public library, of
which Miss Louise Singley is head .
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The latest equipment to be added to facilities for research at Western
Michigan College was recently introduced on the campus. It is a microfilm
reader of the latest design. A demonstration of its use was presented.
Dr. Ralph Miller of the faculty of the English department of the c-:>llege,
the first to make use of it, presented the demonstration. By means of the
reading machine, the microfilm is reproduced on a screen before which the
person using it is seated. It may be stopped, turned back, and otherwise manipulated to suit the needs of the user. A 200 watt focus basic light provides
even illumination over the entire screen. Its operation is simple. The film is
placed on top of the machine, and is reproduced on a screen in front of the
reader.
Miss Katharine Stokes, head librarian, points out the value of the new
equipment, especially for members of the faculty engaged in research. Material may be provided which would otherwise not be available except through
inter-library loan, through which it could be kept only a limited time, she says.
The machine will be available, not only to faculty members, but also to
graduate students engaged in research work. It is hoped to build up an excellent microfilm library to supplement research materia!s already in the library,
according to Miss Stokes.

tra ining program of non-milita ry
character under ta ken in colla boration with the Army; a volunta r y
adult education p rogram ; gener ..i.l
education ; the G reat Books Idea, initia ted a t C olumbia under Erskine.
th e training a nd education of the
a uthor's own children .
There a re Erskinine definitio ns,
epigrammatic in style, but fun ction-

a lly used in th e essay: " A teacher is
one who knows how to do something,
who impa rts a n active skill, a nd who
kindles a desire to acquire this skill
and u se it. A professor is a person
who knows a ll about a subject or a t
least a good deal about it or a bout
a p a rt of it . . . A professor wears his
Ph. D. to show not tha t h e ca n teach,
but tha t as a reservoir of knowledge

he is reasona bly full. An educato1
is one who pla ns th e work of teachers or m a kes possible a schola rly
ca reer." There is a whol e chapter
which with brittle irony, cogently
a nd tellingly a nswers the titl e query·
What is a Doctor of Philosophy!
There a re sound a nd constructive
ideas about the teaching and teachers of litera ture, a nd stimula ting theses, undeveloped, but suggestive, con cerned with teaching of freshman
composition ; with the rela tive mont-ta ry compensation to the old teachers who have g iven th e best of their
days to th e coll ege, a nd the new rising sta rs of the academic sky ; with
the administration' s genera l lack of
understa nding of th e actua l classroom situation.
All in all, M y L ife as a T ea ch er is
a book, amia ble a nd satisfying especia lly to teach ers, possibly to educators, but probably not to professors as Erskine h as differentiated
them ; to students in general, and to
Amherst a nd Columbia students in
pa rti cula r ; a nd to all persons who
instinctively seek a humane viewpoint on the common problem s of
our contempora ry academic life.
H E L E N E. MASTER
Our Michigan Heritage

TH E LAND OF T HE CROOKLD
TREE, by Ulysses Prentiss H edrich
Oxford University Press, 1948. 350
p. $4.00.
Otta was a nd Chippewas knew V
Arbre Croche, the L a nd of th r~
Crooked Tree, three centuries ago.
The rounded bulge of la nd north of
Little Traverse Bay took its nam e
from a gigantic, twisted pine that
stood on a bluff overlooking L ake
Michigan, a nd which served as a
la ndma rk for the Indi a ns, the few
explorers, missiona ries, tra ppers, and
fishermen who p assed tha t way.
In 1874 when the government permitted white m en to buy la nd from
th e Indians, the H edrick famil y moved in from Iowa . The fath er was imbued with a n unquenchable pioneering spirit which urged him on to
each n ew frontier. H e had come
from Virginia via India na, Illinois,
a nd Iowa . L a ter the Pacific coast region beckoned him to the sta te d
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W ashington, but the mother h ad
h ad enough of moving a nd said,
" N o."
The children, two boys a nd a girl ,
enjoyed a ll the rugged benefits a nd
pleasures, as well as endured the
disadva ntages a nd h a ndicap s of their
childhood in a r aw, new country.
The a uthor, Ulysses Prentiss H edrick, was four years old wh en his
family moved to the L a nd of the
Crooked Tree. Now h e is Emeritus
Director of the N ew York Sta te
Agricultura l E xperiment Sta tion. A '>
a recognized a uthority in horticulture, he looks back over a long life
of noted accomplishments a nd m a ny
rich h onors, bes towed by colleges
a nd scientific bodies.
His nosta lgic writings reveal in d eta il ph ases of the pioneer life of a
ha rd-working, achieving family. His
m emory of seventy or more years
dull s the sha rp edges but brings into
clear fo cus the bea uties and joys, tis
if h e were looking through a bright
telescope of time, back down the
years. His love of nature is shown rn
his vivid d escriptions in which sights,
sounds, a nd sm ells ha ve a p a r: .
Ea rly in his childhood a teacher
showed him the process of pla nt
(fern ) fertiliza tion and now, a fte r
these m any years, h e raises a monum ent to tha t simple bota nist-preacher in his sta tement: " Mystery in
growth a nd great beauty m a de ferns
sacred pla nts to m e."
The reader of this book of r eminiscences is frequently reminded d
Thoreau, Burroughs, D a llas Lore
Sha rp, a nd D avid F airchild. One r eviewer h as said: "His style is ca lm
and simple, his rural tableaux a re
b a thed in a golden light." Amon g
the recreated facets of the America n
scene, his account of the p assen ger
pigeons is one of the most outsta nding. In his d escription of this "ca taract pouring from the sky a t evening" and the "stra nge and bloody
rite of annihila tion" h e is not surpassed in simila r accounts made by
Audubon, Wilson, or Forbush.
Edwin W ay T eale, a contempora ry n a turalist, calls Th e Land of th e
Crooked T ree "an original source,
a museum of minutia concerning life

as it was lived on the frontier in the

a uthor' s yo uth. Tha t frontier is
swiftly r eceding from us. Such books
as this form a va lua ble a ddition t0
the r eal history of our country."
In form a t this book h as unusua l1 y
a ttrac tive fea tures. The ja cket and
cover- front a nd back- bear the reproduction of a n earl y m a p of Michiga n, _ through the courtesy of th2
N ew York Historical Socie ty, N ew
York City. E ach chapter h eading
is a sm a ll, a ppropria te rura l scene
in the m a nner of the Bewick brothers, famous 18th century wood engravers of Engl a nd .
MATE GRAYE H U NT

Free Publicatio ns

The H a rvard Gra dua te School of
Business Administra tion h as recentl y
publish ed three lists fo r free distribution: " T extbooks in the Field of
Business," " E xecutive C ompensation," a nd " M agazines for the Business Executive." Address : Ba ker Library, Soldiers F ield, Boston 63,
M assachusetts. M a teria ls which m ay
be borrowed free of cha rge, except
for transporta tion costs, ar e listed in
W estinghouse S ound M otio n Pictures and Slide Films fo r S ch ool Use.
School Service D ep a rtment, W es tinghouse Electrical Corporation, 306
Fourth Ave., Box 1017, Pittsburg .10,
Pa . The 1949 n a tiona l proj ect for
C amp Fire Girls is on the them e :
" M ake Mine D emocracy." M a teria ls
and program suggestions from C amp
Fire Girls, 16 E ast 48th Stree t, N ew
York 17 . . From the Associa tion of
American R a ilroa d s, Tra nsportation
Building, W ashington 6, D. C., m ay
be secured a booklet, Nam ed passenger trains operat ed on th e railroads of th e U nited S tates) Ca r -·
ada) and M exico . Mon ey Managem ent : Th e R ecreation Dollar, by
M a rtha Bennett King ; edited by the
R esearch D ep a rtment of the Household Fina nce Corporation, 919 N .
Michigan Avenue, Chicago 11 , Illinois, may be h a d for the asking.
From the Educationa l Director, The
Airways, 28-19 Bridge Plaza Nortp,
Long I sla nd City 1, New York,
teachers m ay obta in, without cha rge,
brief p amphlets on several L a tii1
American countries a nd H awaii.

What Price Advisership by Charles

F. T roxell, is a 17-p age offset
pa mphlet sh owing th e skill a nd time
required to supervise sch ool p ublications, obta inable from Columbia
Sch olastic Press Associa tion , Co lumbia U niversity, New York 27.
R ecen t Publications concerning the
United Nations lists the D epartment
publications availa ble from the Division of Publications, D epa rtment
o f Sta te, W ashington 25, D . C . Th e
City Schools, Sa n Diego, C a lifornic.,
h ave issued a pa mphl et : T he A m erican JiVay.
C oach Re ad in Magazines

Basket ball Ill ustrat ed in a rece nt
issue h a d a full page 13 x t O inch
picture of H er bert W . R ead, Bronco
coach on its h onor page, with a
sketch about the Bronco coach. M ore
recently Bill F ay, sports editor o f
C ollier,s a lso carri ed a shor t item on
Buck R ead . Other magazines have
recently carried pictures of som e of
the Bron co p layers. T he sketch es on
R ead a nd p ictures were from the
d esk of H om er Dun h am.

{Continued on Pa g e 4)

wh en h e was a lmost floore d by H enry saying " W ell, put m e d own fo r
$ 100.00."
Dr. H enry's service lay in his professiona l life. I cannot a d equa tely
eva lua te it. H e tou ch ed thousands of
lives in his classes. I h ave never
h eard him d eprecia ted but, on the
other h a nd, his students r eferred to
him with a dmira tion a nd r esp ect.
His weakest sp ot, in m y opinion, was
wha t appear ed to be a gr eat sh yness
in m eeting others. If you did not
say " h ello" when you m et him, he
was likely to pass you by without
speaking. This facto r caused som e
fa culty d am es to r a te him as very discourteous. H e was on m os t friendly
terms with L a d y Nicotine as a ll of
you know. H e never owned a n a utomobile because, as h e said to his stud ents, h e was saving his m on ey fo r
his old age. It seem s stra nge tha t the
a uto should be the instrument of his
tragic death.
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1'/tldetk hewJ.
Edited by Homer M. Dunham
Wha t of the 1948-49 b asketball
season, the las t for Coach H erbert
W. R ead ?
H a lf way through the season, in
fact, slightl y more tha n h alf way
through the sch edule the Broncos
h a ve a fine m a rk of 11 victories
against 3 defeats, with the victories
including C oach R ead' s five-hundred th gam e as a VVestern Michiga n
V a rsity basketba ll coach. Tha t gam e
was the second gam e of the present
season, an encounter with Northwestern University a t Eva nston ,
where the R eadmen eked it out for
the Silver F ox of the Broncos by a
52-5 1 score.
Tha t record of 11 victories against
3 defeats a t the opening of the second sem ester might indica te to some
a highly brillia nt season. Tha t it will
be a good season is sure, even though
it was admitted tha t the toughest of
the season' s competition was in the
stretch drive of the sch edule in the
closing weeks of the campa ign early
in the second sem es ter.
When Coach R ead sta rted prepara tions for hi s fin a l season as basket:ba ll coach the m a teria l did not look
too promising. Back for this season
from las t year' s regul a rs were C a ptai n D o n Bm-c n, center ; a nd Don
G roggcl , fo r ward , of las t year' s regul a rs. Then there were some other
letter winners of las t season, Swift
Noble, center ; R ay Postem a, gua rd ;
a nd R obert Fitch, forw a rd, who had
pla yed prev iously but were h a rdly
considered regul a rs last year.
The sophom ore m a terial was far
from plentiful with the outsta nding
m en being Pa t Clysda le, D etroit, forwa rd ; L yle Alrick, Sa ult Ste. M a rie:
cc n ter ; a nd J a m cs Betch ek, Berrien
Springs, g ua rd .
E a rly in the season R ead did '1. .
lot of experimenting in the effort to
find his tough est possible lineup a nd
trying to ge t se ttl ed on 5 definite
sta rters. Every cff ort on his pa rt in
trying to find tha t combination seem-

ed to meet difficulty as one or two

of the sta rters apparently failed to
break into the scoring column to a ny
extent or the failure under fire in
floor play or defensive tactics during
those earlier gam es . However, a
strong leader in Capta in Don Boven
both off the floor a nd on the floor,
leading his squad by his own trem endous play, ca rried W estern to
the examina tion letdown with a brillia nt mark of 10 wins in 13 gam es.
At that time Boven h ad a gam e
average of more tha n 15 po in ts p er
gam e, with R ay Postem ;;i,, gua rd,
coming up second in the scoring.
Boven has h ad some very outsta nding p erforma nces during the season
so far, but his greatest brillia nce a nd
one of th e great single gam e p erform a nces since H a rold Gensich en
left college was his work against the
University of Cincinna ti team when
Boven scored 30 points, connecting
on 11 field baskets in 14 a ttempts
a nd getting 8 fouls in 13 a ttempts.
C oach John W iethe of the Bearca ts played two men against Boven
in a n a ttc:npt to get the Bronco lead-

er to fo ul out of the gam e. H e was
foul ed repeatedly.
When th e Broncos got into the
Mid-American C on ference play in
the schedule they fe ll before Miami
University on the road 51-43, but
turned about a nd defeated Ohio
U niversity, 58-42, a nd followed this
up with a resounding victory over
W estern R eserve U niversity, but Cincinna ti' s 75-5 7 triumph sent the
Broncos back to the .500 m ark ~!t
the race, a nd proba bly th::i.t defeat
m a rked the end of a ny possible title
hopes.
As the second sem ester opened,
the team avenged the earlier defeat
by winning the h om e gam e from
Mia mi University, 71- 55, with m a ny
old-time players on ha nd for Buck
R ead Night.
At present, Butler a nd Cincinna ti
a ppear very much the top MidAmerican team s, with the W estern
Michigan cagers probabl y fighting
it out for third, although breaks
might let them climb still higher.
It . was certain th a t th e fin al weeks
of the season would sec much stronger com pe tition th a n the Broncos had
up to the end of the first sem ester,
but a 11-3 reco rd a t th a t point indica ted tha t C oach Buck R ead' s fin al
season would be a succcssf ul one.

1949-1950 Basketball Team
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Faculty, a lumni, a nd other friends
of H arold Gensichen, form er AllAmerican sta r a t W estern Michigan
College in basketba ll, will be pleased
to learn tha t Harold is coming a long
fine in the TB hospital in Saginaw
where h e h as been for treatment
during the past three months, with
growing prospects that h e m ay be
released early in the spring.
Since h e gra dua ted a t W es tern
Michiga n in 194 7 h e h as played professiona l basketba ll with the Dows d
Midl and, Indiana polis, and Ander-·
son, Ind ., a nd has also been r ecrea ..
tiona l direc tor for th e Dow Company.
Th e fri ends of Mr. a nd Mrs. Gensichen will a lso be gla d to know of
the a rriva l a t th eir home in Flint, ot
H arold J a m es G ensich en on J a nua ry 16.
After H arold was taken ill and
confined to the hospita l in Saginaw
his Midla nd fri ends, in cluding John
Maddocks, a nother former W es tern
basketball sta r, conceived the idea
of putting on a benefit basketba ll
game for him a t Midla nd on J anuary 19. Tickets were on sale there
and a n a llotment of tickets was a lso
sent to K a lam azoo a nd W estern
Michigan College for the gam e, as it
was felt that m a ny of G ensich en's
friends here would like to be in on
the benefit whether th ey could attend the game or not.
Th e benefit went over in a big
way a nd following the contes t there,
where Mitchell J. Gary a nd H erbert
INDOOR TRACK SCHEDULE
J an. 28- Mi chi gan AAU a t Ann
Arbor
Feb. 5- Mi chi gan State College R elays at East L a nsing
Feb. 12- 0pen
Feb. 18- M arq ue tte a t Milwa ukee
Feb. 26- C hicago a t Chicago
M arch 5- Cen tral Collegiates a t East
L ansi ng
M arch 8- Albion a t K a lamazoo
M arch 12- Illinois Tech R elays at
Chicago
M arch 15- Central Michiga n a t K a lamazoo (T enta tive)
M arch 18- W ayne University at K alamazoo
M arch 26- Purdu e R elays at L afaye tte, Ind.

R ead of the Athletic D ep a rtment
staff, represented Western Michigan
College, it was a nnounced that a tota l of $1,200 h a d been secured,
which was turned over to G ensichen
at the hospital on January 21. The
a ffa ir gives H a rold a chance to look
ah ead with more confidence now
tha t h e is able to meet some of the
exp enses tha t have been involved in
the illness and in the a rrival of H a rold, Jr.
Naturally Gensichen' s playing
days as a professional basketball
player are undoubtedly over. Not
over, however, is his great interest in
the game and in future basketball
players. H e is hoping to b e a ble to
secure a coaching position n ext year,
or h e may enter the sports broa dcasting field.
During the 1941-42 season, his first
on the varsity h ere at W estern Mich igan College, G ensichen was a scoring sensation as h e totalled 400
points for the season to establish a
new single season scoring m a rk for
the college a nd for th e sta te, to that
time. That scoring record made him
a marked m a n on the hardwood, a nd
team s pointed against him the following year and h e was held to 301
points.
Following that season G ensichen
went into the n a val service a nd following his discharge re-en teed college a t Western, playing agai n in th e
1946-47 season, when h e h a d another sensational basketball year.
While Gen:;ichen had previously es.
tablish ed a single game scoring m a rk
of 33 points against Hope his first
season of intercollegiate play, p roba bly his greatest single game performance cam e his fin a l season when
he totalled 30 points against Ozzie
Cowle's Michiga n team as the Broncos swept to victory 65-61. It was undoubtedly the greatest single game
performance that had·ever been seen
on the W estern Michigan floor bv
a ny player. In the 1943 season G ensich en was nam ed to the Converse
All-American. In both his sophomore
a nd junior years he was n a m ed as
the most valuable college player in
Michiga n.
In the 1946-4 7 season when the
Broncos trounced Manhattan m
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Madison Square Garden 55-52 h,'
was again a sensation. New York
sport writers r eferred to him with
such term s as the "catlike Gensichen " to indi cate the smoothness of
his movements an d his speed on thr:
floor. He was chosen on the AllM a dison Square Garden team that
season .
During his collegiate career Gen ..
sich en held every possible Wes tern
Michiga n College scoring record. H •.;
still holds a ll except one of them.
H e will hold som e of them for many
years. Among these records are 400
points for a single season; 33 points
for a single game on the home floor ;
a nd 1,096 points for a three year intercoll egia te career. H e a lso held the
season m ark in foul shooting, which
has no w been taken over by Captain
Don Boven . Boven holds that ma!·k
with 97.
It is a sp lendid thing when sports
lovers a nd friends can and do rally
to the cause of as fine a young man
as H arold Gensichen and to the we lfare of his fam il y. Truly it is a pre!:

1949 BASEBALL SCHEDULE
April 13- Iowa at Kalamazoo
April 14--Iowa at Kalamazoo
April l G--Chicago at Kalamazoo
April 18- C incinnati at Cincinnati*
April 19- C incinnati at Cincinnati*
April 20- Ba ll State a t Muncie, Ind .
Ap ril 21 - Ball State a t Muncie, Ind .
April 22--Miami at Oxford, 0.*
April 23- Miami at Oxford, 0.*
Apri l 30- Michigan State at K a lmazoo
May 3- Mi :: higa n at Ann Arbor
May 6- 0'.1io University at Kalamazoo*
May 7- 0)1io University at Kalamazoo;;.
May 10-~b trc Dame at Kalamazoo
May 13- Butler a t Kala mazoo*
May 14- Butler at Kalamazoo*
M ay 20- Mich igan at K a lamazoo
May 21 - Chicago a t Chicago
May 27- Westcrn R eserve at K alamazoo*
M ay 28- W estern R eserve a t Kal a mazoo*
May 30- Wisconsin at Madison, Wis.
May 3 1- Wisconsin a t M a dison, Wis.
June 3- Notre D ame at Notre D ame
Jun e 4- Notre Dame at Notre Dam e
Ju ne 6- Michigan State at East L ansing.
* Mid-America Conference Games.
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ty fi ne old world th a t we live m .
a fter a ll.
Al M azur, former W estern Michigan Coll ege baseball star wh o left
co ll ege in th ~· la te thirties a fter signing a co n t r ~1 , · t with the Boston team
of th e Am erican league, and was la ter farmed o ut to L ouisville in the
Amer ican Association, is now acting
in th e role of temporar y p ro ba tion
officer of th e Cadd o juvenil e court
at Shreveport, L a.
/\ I, who is now playing baseba ll
wi th the Sh reveport team, is reported as doing a fi ne job there in a ttem pting to show the juveniles wh o
com e under his at tention h ow to
keep o ut of trouble. T h ey must respect the ru~ es of proper living if
th ey wish to be res pected a nd to prepare th emselves for useful citizenship,
he tells th em. H e says it includes a
certain discipline after school hours,
incl uding the p repara tion of lessons
for th e next day's classes a nd then ind ulging in some clean sp ort before
the eve ning m eal. The sch edule also
fixes a regular bedtime h ours a nd
om its evening enterta inment except
on week-ends.
Cy D avis, J ackson, wh o gra duated from ·w estern a year ago, a fter a
career on th e Bronco baseba ll squads,
is one W es tern coach in the field who
really knows the diffic ulties of field ··
ing a basketball team in a sm all
school. Davis h as just seven boys in
th e high school at M a ple R apids
where h e is teaching. But then D avis
probably could a lso brag tha t h e is
one coach tha t h as a full one hundred per cent of his high sch ool boys
ou t for basketball, as a ll seven a re on
the squad .
One of the o utstanding high
school teams of the sta te again this
year is the Muskegon H eights team,
coached by O scar "Okie" Johnsor.,
who was one of Buck R ead' s sta rs
of twenty-five years ago. J ohnson
has a habit of coming up with great
teams at Muskegon H eights-a fac t
that has previously p u t him in the
columns of the News Magazine.
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Al S. Krauchunas
Al S. Kra uchunas, who left W estern Michigan College in 1941 after
having been on baseba ll squa ds for
three years, and h as h ad a wide experience since that time in wa r a nd
peace, is now the n ew h ead of the
R ecreation D epartment a t Batti e
Creek, Mich. , responsible to Arch
Flannery, director of buildings,
grounds, a nd recreation there. H e assumed the new position early in
J a nuary.
Previous to tha t time Mr. Kra uchunas h ad been, since M arch 1,
1946, the supervisor of recreation in
Gra nd R apids, where his duties consisted of organization and conduct of
playgrounds, baseba ll leagues, softba ll leagu es, basketba ll leagues, junior basketball leagues, junior touch
footba ll leagues, ice skating rinks
and carnivals. In a ddition h e was responsible for the rep air and upkeep
of a ll recreation supplies and equipm ent, the setting up of all playoff<;
and tournam ents in a ll those sports,
publicity for the program , the setting up of official schools for baseball, softball, and basketball officials
for the first time in the dep artmen t,
and in addition officiated footba ll,

baseball and basketball games in the

city class A league a nd fo r local colleges. H e was a lso an a lternate bas.:·ba ll umpire in th e Michigan State
C entra l Baseba ll L eague during1948. Mr. Kra uchunas was a lso ~ t
tha t time the softba ll commiss ioner
of K ent, Ottawa, and All egan counti es, during which period of service
he ran off a 142 team tournam en t
Ba ttl e Creek' s recreation departm ent is widely known beca use of its
fin e baseba ll setup a nd its fa med
Youth Building, whi ch p ro bably h as
the outsta nding facilities of its typr
of bu:Iding in Michigan.
Tha t the job which Kra uchunas
did in Grand R a pids was outstanding goes with o ut saying, wh en Ba ttle
C reek with its superb baseball setup
in its city recrea tion depa rtmen t
and Flannery, a gradua te of W estern Michigan a nd a former a thlete,
sought him o ut to head up these
activities.
When in college h ere K rauchunas
was on the baseba ll sq uads of 1939,
1940 and 194 1. In the first two seasons Kra uchunas fill ed in wherever
and wh enever needed by Coach
Cha rl es M ah er, and in 194 1 when
W estern h ad one of its greatest teams
in history with a record of 21 victories against four defeats, K rauchunas was the regul ar shortstop . It was
on that team that " Stubby" Overmire was gaining added fame, which
led to a D etroit Tiger contract.
After leaving college in 194 i,
Kra uchunas p 1 a y e d profession<1.I
baseball in Saginaw a nd the following F ebruary 15, he went into the
servi ce from which h e was disch arged in J a nua ry of 1946, so h e h as
never done any high school coaching,
although h e was prepared for th c::. t
work as well as fo r recreationa l en
deavors.
During the time tha t h e was in the
service he was a lieuten ant (jg), acting p art of tha t time as a supply and
disbursing officer aboard the USS
Spence (DD 5 12 ). H e reported
a boa rd the Spen ce, April 5, 1944,
when his ship was a m ember of the
"Little Beaver" Squadron. The firs t
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operation a f tcr he reported aboa rd
was in support of th e invas ion of
Holl andi a, April 19. Shortly after it,
he was in action a t Truk, Pona pe,
a nd Sa wa ta n (group 2 of task forc e
58, pa rt of th e scree ning for ce in
th ese opera tions) . L a ter h e saw ac ti on with the Spence in support of
the invasions of Sa ipa n a nd Tinia n
a nd helped to conduct the first strike
on I wo Jima, Bonin I sla nds, etc. The
Spence ra n into a typhoon in th e
la ter opera ti on, but la ter was a ble to
ta ke pa rt in th e Ba ttl e of the Philli pines when th e U. S. forces shot
down 369 J a p pla nes. The Spenc e
returned to this country for overha uling, but was back a t Pearl H arbor by the middle of O ctober, a nd a
wee k la ter left to join the Third
Fl eet a t Ulithi, which was one of th e
bigges t a nchorages th a t the fl eet had
in the Pacific.
E a rl y in D ecember Kra uchunas
tw ice went overboa rd to save pilob
who were down in the wa ter. L a ter
in D ecember the Spence was caught
in a typhoon a nd th e ship was lost
'i n thi s storm. Most of the crew was
lost in the storm, there being only 24
survivors of the 34 1 m en a nd officers.
During th e time some of th e men
we re on a life raft K rauchunas did
heroic work in a ttempts to rescue
men , a nd a lso left the raft to secure
a wa ter keg for the m en on it. In
other ways he distinguished himself
far beyond the call of duty. The
men were rescued by the Swearer
a nd returned to Ulithi. Krauchunas
was th e only surviving o ffi cer and i t
fe ll to him to m ake out temporary
casualty pay records, clothing cla ims
for th e men, etc.
For his heroi c work in the na m e of
th e President of th e U nited Sta tes,
the Comma nder of the Third Fleet,
U nited Sta tes Pacifi c Fleet, presented to Lt. Kra uchunas the N a vy a nd
M a rine Corps M eda l, with the following cita tion:
" For heroism in assisting a nd res cuing men in the wa ter following the
capsizing of the USS Spence in :a
typhoon on D ecember 18, 1944. H e
took cha rge of the situa tion following th e disaster a nd under his direction the rescue operations were
efficiently carried out. H e m ade

many sacrifices for the safety a nd
comfort of 14 survivors aboa rd a life
raft a nd his courage and judgment
contributed greatly to their ultima te
rescue. His initia tive, resourcefulness, a nd conduct were a t a ll times
in keeping with the highest traditions of the United Sta tes N aval
Service."
W. F . Halsey
Admiral, U. S. N a vy
Mr. Kra uchunas' address is now :
R ecreation D ept. , Youth Building,
Ba ttle Creek, Mich. , where he hopes
to be of considera ble value in servi ce
to his community in the new post.
Tha t h e will be of such service is the
confidence of his m a ny fri ends a t
W estern Michigan College, who
h ave seen him through four years of
coll ege a nd through h a rd war e ~
peri ences develop into a n outsta nding le:idcr, a nd who, through his e~
periences a t Gra nd R a pids, h as 1
keen insight into the needs of youth
in a busy industria l community, anci
also to the recreational n eeds of suc h
'c ommunities.
At the mid-year m eeting of the
Mid-Ameri can Conference h eld a t
C olumbus, Ohio, in D ecember the
representa tives of the m ember institutions voted to hold the Mid-American Conference track m eet, tennis
tournam ent a nd golf tourna m ent a t
W es tern Michiga n College on M emorial D ay, M ay 30. The track m ee t
will be h eld a t Waldo stadium a nd
the tennis tourna ment on the new
H a r-Tru ba ttery of tennis couns
constructed on D avis Street this past
summer.
YVhen 1948 had ended a nd the
Bronco a thletic teams began to ta ke
stock of their first full calend a r year
in the Mid-American Conference,
they h ad competed in the collegia te
loop in six sports, only basketball being lacking. In the six sports the
Broncos h ad won the championship
of the Mid-American in cross country, h ad placed second in baseba ll,
track, tennis a nd footb all, a nd placed third in golf. The basketball team
now in its first full schedule in the
collegia te loop hopes to do as well.
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More tha n 200 YVestcrn Mi chi ga n
College students dedicated themselves to training fo r student leadership a t a leadership conference, the
first of its kind on YV estcrn's camp us,
which was h eld during the fa II semester. It was una nimously voted to
recommend to the student co uncil
a nd to the administra tion tha t such
a conferen ce be held a nnuall y. Already pla ns loo king to that end arc
under way.
The op ening sess ion was h el d at 4
in the afternoon in the campus theater with Arnold Brown, p residen t of
the council presiding. E ach stud ent
orga nization h ad been invited tn
send its officers a nd committee h eads.
J ack R yan, fo rmer presiden t of
the Student Associa tion, di scussc.: d
the goal of student leadership. D ale
O gden, one of the civic leaders in the
community, discussed som e of the
problem s of lead ership.
At the conclusion of the afternoo::i
session, dinner was served in the ballroom of YV alwood H a ll. Dr. Pa ul V.
Sa ngren, president, a nd Dr. YV ynand
YVich ers, vice-president, sp oke fo llowing the dinner express ing th eir
approva l of the confe rence, a fter
which group conferen ces were held
by the presidents and vice presiden ts,
the secreta ries, treasurers, soc ia l
chcairmen , a nd publicity chairmen.
R eports from these group conferences were presented a t a general session in the ba ll room , fo ll owing whi ch
a socia l h our was enj oyed.
Since th a t time regul a r m eetings
have been h eld by som e of the
groups, a nd by the general committee which includes T om Trainor,
Flint, ch airma n ; Robert Fries, E dwa rdsburg; M a ry L ou M a nn in ~,
Trenton ; H orace Cha nce, El C a jon,
C a lifornia ; M a ri e Krust, O wosso;
a nd J a m es Thornton, Plym outh. The
m ain purpose is to develop a n im··
proved typ e of stud ent leadershi p
not only for the benefit of cam pus
organiza tions, but as a valua ble
phase of training for com m uni ty
leadership a nd responsibili ty.
This type of confere nce, a ltho ugh
new in the coll ege world , h as been
received enthusiastically.
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e~ New.~
Edited

by

Blanche Draper

Christmas Program

An innovation, whi ch it is hoped
by p resent student lead ers will becom e a tradition on the campus of
W es tern Michigan Coll ege, \vas ina ug ura ted just preceding the h;t
C hri stm as vaca t ion . It was a Chr i<;t·
mas caro l sing, a nd campm d ecora ti on, th ro ugh whi ch to exp rcs:; to t )1 c
citi zens o f K a la m azoo the good \\ ill
o f th e stud ents of the college.
It was a n o utgrow th of th e early
work o f the Lead ership C ommittee
a nd m et with th e enthusiast ic ap -p roval o f both students a nd fac ulty,
the cooperat ion of city a nd coum :'
o.'.',l cia ls, a nd the a pp recia tion e_,f tl1 c
towns peo ple.
Stud ents volunteered ; n la rge
gro ups to a:;sist in th e d ecora tion o f
the campus. C hristmas g r e e n s,
wreaths, a nd brigh t lights were used
m ost c fTcc tivc ly. D espite a cold drizzling rai n there was a splendid a ttenda nce of stu dents at th e ou t-of-do ors
program h eld from th e step s of the
libra ry. Th e Coll ege Choir sang caro ls. A l Wargo, committe ch a irma n,
presid ed.
Pretty little seven year old Gloria
Kicvct, who in a ll the seven years of
her li fe ha d never walked a step, was
lifteci to th e microphon e. H er facL
g low ing w ith ha p p iness sh e pulled
the sw itch which turned on the
C hri stm as li ghts a ll over the campus.
Th en h er childish voice rang forth
with the gree ting, " M erry Christm as."
Dr. Pa ul V. Sangren gave the a ddress of the evening in which h e
hi ghl y commend ed the Christmas
observance by th e st ud ents. H e emphasized th e importance of a ll ac tivities expressive of peace a nd good
will am on g m e n, parti cul a rl y a t the
C h r istm as season wh en, h e said, a ll
the C hristi a n wo rld is m ore conscio us of a high er Power, a ble to
a nswer a ll prayers for world peace.
The Biblical na rrative of th e N a tivity was read by Edward M arineau,
a fter whi c:h Santa C la us, impersona t-

cd by Anthony Ruska, presented
G loria with a gift for being "such a
good little girl."
L ed by Sa nta Clau s and Gloria i n
a n a utomobile, ·a la rge d elega tion of
stud ents proceeded down O akla nd
Drive and West Michigan to the
steps of the county building, where
led by Russell Fish er, a senior music
stud ent, they sang ca rols for h alf an
ho ur as their " Christmas C a rd to
K a lamazoo."
New Vocational Cu rri culum

The first pre-service vocationa l industria l teacher educa tion curriculum in a Mi chigan sta te teacher
training institution was ina ug ura ted
a t W estern Michigan College during the p ast sem ester. The purp ose
of this curriculum is to train vocationa l industria l tea chers to teach
either industria l technical, trad e, 0 r
industria l a rt subjects.
One of the unique features of thi s
course of instruction is its coopera tive asp ect with industry, business,
a nd the trad es. A student pursues
thirteen sem ester hours of work on
the campus, a nd works a h a lf-dav
on-the-job, for which h e receives a
wage a nd three sem ester hours of
credit. This a rrangem ent is provided
for, becau se of the regul a tions concerning a minimum of occupa tional
experience, to m eet sta te certification
r equirem ents. This work experience
requirem ent is m a nda tory, and it
must be coordina ted with college
work. The pla n provides the opportunity fo r business, industry a nd th e
tra d es to coopera te in the pla nning,
a nd to p a rti cipa te in the college program of instruction. The typ e o f
work selected is governed by the
na ture of the student' s interest, a nd
th e n eed for teach ers in the industria l a r ea where h e expects to teach.
The subj ects pursued b y the stud ent a re : Rhetoric, fund am enta ls of
speech, physical science, m echa nical
d rawing, a pplied m a them a tics, general p sychology, psychology of per-

sona lity, economics, labor problem s,
na tiona l, sta te and local governmen t,
sociology, introduction to vocationa l
education, pla n a nd shop organiza tion, course m a king in vocationa l in dustri al education. R equired educationa l courses a rc : Huma n growth
a nd development, introduction to directed teaching, teaching of vocationa l industri a l education, basic elem ents of a guid ance program, integra ted profession a l education, a nd
physical education. The pl a n calls
for twenty-one sem ester hours of
non-shop elective h ours, fifteen se m ester hours of shop elective subjects, a nd eighteen sem ester hours for
coordina ted industry or work experience. Th e shop electives provide ~t
minor sequence in industr ia l art<>,
a nd this with one acad emic minor
prepa res a stud ent to teach in thre 2
diff ercnt field s, including two in the
industria l a rea. Thi s flexible a rra ngem ent m eets the need s of m a ny school
system s in Mi chigan, where a teac her is r equested to teach both in the
industria l a rts a nd th e vocationa l industria l a reas. Also it trains for th e
positions as teach ers of rela ted subjects a nd coordina tors in the fi eld of
industria l education .
The vocational industri a l curric ulum prepa res a stud ent to receive a
bachelor of science d egree, a sta te
seconda ry provisiona l certificate, a nd
a vocationa l certifica te. If a student
has h ad previ ous accepta ble work exp erience this supplements the curricular r equirem ent by m a kin g him
tha t much stro nger as a candidato.:
for a teachin g position in hi s chosen
field.
This is one of th e ways th a t W estern Michigan Coll ege is trying to
m eet the n eed s of industry, busincs'
a nd the trad es b y helping to educat"
teachers who in turn will tra in youn g
workers for these field s. Cooperating
firms of employers to da te a rc : Miller-Davis Plumbing a nd H eating Co.,
K alam azoo Stove C o., H ayworth
Electric C o., D eNooyer Bros. Inc.,
Shakesp eare Co. , a nd Charles V.
Simon, Building Contractor.
This is just one of m a ny new curricula being d eveloped b y W estern's
ra pidly expa nding vocati ona l division.
1
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Everybody in the Theodore Carlson family goes to school. As a res~lt the
Carlson home in the faculty apartment building is a pretty busy place in the
morning. But 7:45 finds breakfast over and the entire family on the way to the
campus.
Dr. Theodore B. Carlson, husband and father, is professor of economics
at Western Michigan College; Mrs. Carlson is a senior in the general degree
curriculum. The son, John Dean, who will tell you with pride that he is 7%
years old, if he doesn't carry it out into days and hours, is a pupil in the second grade of the elementary school of the college.
Mrs. Carlson, who is taking three courses, has all her classes in the morning while the other members of the family are a~so on campus, which greatly
facilitates matters. She is an English major.
Dr. Carlson has his Ph. D. from the University of Illinois, which Mrs. Carlson also attended. In 1939 she discontinued her college work to devote her
entire time to her family. Last fall she decided . to complete the work for her
baccalaureate degree. Living in the faculty apartments helped her make the
decision. As a result the entire family has that ever present problem of home
work.
Guidance Conference

The thirteenth a nnual conference
on guid a nce will be h eld a t v\Testern Michigan College, M arch l 2,
under th e JOmt sp onsorship of
Southwestern Michi gan Guidance
Association and W cs tern Michigan
College. Persons from a ll sec tions of
the sta te concerned with various
phases of the problems of guida nce
in education, business, a nd industry
arc expected to attend .
" P erso nn e l Workers; Their
Growth and D evelopment" will be~

the them e of the day's discussion.
Miss Katherine M ason will be in
charge of registration at the Union
Building from 8 :30 to 9: 30. The address of welcome will be given at
9: 30 by Dr. Pa ul V. Sangren, president of Western Michigan College.
The morning session will be devoted to a symposium with Dr. Willia m
F. Holmes, head of the Department
of Psychology at W estern Michiga n
College, as moderator. Dr. Lonzo
.Jones, Director of Student Personnel
Services a t Indiana Sta te T each ers

l~

College, wi ll speak on " Factl)rs Making for Success in Personnel Work."
Dr. J ames Griggs, Director of Tcach ·er Education at \!Vcstern Michigan
College, will discuss " Pre-ServiCL:
Educa tion of Personnel \Vorkers"
a nd Charles Semler, principal of
Benton H arbor High School wi ll discuss, " In-Service Education of Personnel Workers." Following the sym··
posium there will be a thirty-minute
discu ss ion after which a brief business m eeting will be held.
Following luncheon, Vern E. Mabie, Director of Placement and
Alumni R elations, wi ll speak oc.
" Special Problems of Counseling
Prospective Teachers; A Review of a
R eport of a Study on the Probable
D em a nd in the United States 194950- 1958-59." J ames Lewis, superintendent of the Dearborn City
School s, will serve as moderator f1)r
an informa l gro up discussion fol lowing an intervi ew demonstr:1·
tion by Oliver Brown of the U11 iversity of Chicago. Anthony M~1tulis will preside at both sess ions.
Music Recital

The music department of Westen
Michiga n College presented Muriel
M a tthews, cellist, assisted by h er
composer-pianist husband , Dr. Bolon M atth ews of the facu lty of tlw
music department., in a recital Sunday afternoon, December 5, in the
campus theater of the College. lt
was the first public appearance in
this city of th~se two musicians. Dr.
M a tthews joined the facu lty in th e
fall.
Included on the program was a
compos1t10n by Dr. 1atthews, his
Sona ta No. 3 for cello and piano,
from which three movements wer~:
played. Other numbers were four
movem ents from a Sonata hy Hen ri
E ccles, three movements from o
H aydn Concerto in D Major, and ::i.
group of three numbers including a
Bach Chorale-Prelude, and Oricmale a nd W altz both from the suite
"Music for the Children" by Platigorsky.
(Picture on Page 26)
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New Teaching Program

In keeping with the purpose of
the Education Department of Western Michigan College to provide its
students with as many varied contacts with children as possible, an
unusual opportunity was afforded
during the past semester, which was
eagerly accepted by a junior. As a
result she received invaluable experience, and one disabled little girl was
enabled to continue her school work
while lying flat on her back in Bronson Hospital.
The student was Miss Lucille
Greiser, a junior from Benton Harbor. The child was thirteen year old
Lorena Boone, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bedford Boone of Schoolcraft.
And this is the story:
Dr. James H. Griggs, new director
of teacher education at \t\Testem
Michigan College, believes that every
candidate for the teaching profession
should learn to know children in as
many different phases as possible. In
this he has the support of his colleagues in the department. As a result every opportunity to study children and their reactions in out-ofschool situations is welcomed.
And so, when information reached
Dr. Griggs that a little girl in Bronson Hospital wanted to keep up with
her class in the Schoolcraft school,
despite the fact that she was hospitalized, the information was passed
on to Dr. Manley M. Ellis, who pre-

Lorena Boone

sented it to the members of his class
in Human Growth and Development.
Miss Greiser was a member of that
class~ She is preparing for teaching
in connection with social work. The
opportunity immediately appealed to
her, and she volunteered at once.
Lorena had been confined in the
hospital since last May, lying flat on
her back in a hospital frame to correct a spinal curvature. When youngsters started their trek back to school
in September, she wanted to go too.
She was a good student in the seventh grade, and she wanted to keep
up with her class.
An so, without academic credit,
salary, or any other remuneration except the experience she received, and
the satisfaction which came from seeing the progress and happiness of
the child, Miss Greiser went daily to
the hospital, five days a week a11d
worked with Lorena.
"Lorena was a very eager littie
pupil. She worked hard, and studied
diligently. We worked in arithmetic,
grammar, reading, and history with
excellent results, and I feel sure she
kept up with her class," Miss Greiser
said.
Although still unable to return to
school, Lorena was removed from
the hospital to her home at Thanhgiving time, where she hoped by he;:
home work to keep up with her
class.

gf"!d L1,1cille Greiser

"This is just one phase of activity
in which we shall encourage our students in education to study children
in various situations," Dr. Griggs
says. "They will be encouraged to
work with boys' and girls' clubs, in
summer camps, in playground work,
in Sunday schools, and in any work
which will give them an opportunity
to know and understand children.
They will then be far better prepared
to meet the responsibilities which will
be theirs, when they accept positions
in the public schools," he says.

Religious Council
A committee of faculty and stu··
dents representing the various religious organizations on campus has
been organized to co-ordinate the
work of the various groups. The plan
provides for each group to follow the
worship program of the denomin<ttion which it represents, and to unite
the efforts of all groups in campuswide activities of a philanthropic or
welfare nature.
Right now the council is completing plans for a drive for funds for
the World Student Service Fund,
the purpose of which is to provide
aid for students and faculty in warstricken areas of the world where
help is needed. In undertaking this
drive the Council is joining in a nation-wide movement on college and
university campuses throughout the
entire country. They expect to be
given the cooperation of students
and faculty, and also of alumni who
wish to have a part in it. All organizations on campus will be asked
to cooperate, according to Victor
Bell, general chairman.
Seven religious organizations OI!
Western's campus are represented in
the Religious Council, including the
Newman Club for Catholic students,
Hillel for Jewish students, Canterbury Club for Episcopalian students,
Student Fellowship, an interdenominational organization sponsored by
the First Methodist, First Congregational, First Baptist, and First Presbyterian Churches of the city, the
YWCA, Gamma D elta, for Lutheran
students, and the Intervarsity Christian Fellowship. The Council includ-
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cs in its m embership an equal number of faculty and students, with
Howard Bigelow, professor of economics, as sponsor.
(Picture on Page 9)

On Friday, November 19, Clifford
Woody died in Ann Arbor a fter a
very brief illness. He was one of the
Student from Finland
bes t known members of the School
.... ......
. .. ~
:~
of Education facu lty, a national figWes tern Michigan College has
ure in his profession. He joined the
during the past sem ester enrolled its
University staff in 1921 , the year the
first student from Finland. He i-:
School of Education was established,
C a r 1 Sandelin, and played an influential part in the
who comes from formulation of the basic policies oi
H elsinki. F aced the School. Through the years inwith a transpor- creasing dependence was placed
tation problem, on his abilities. Dr. Woody exSandelin was de- ercised a major influence. His
layed in arriving heavy responsibilities at the Uniin this countrv, versity were indicatf'd only in part
and was accord- by his title, "Professor of Education.
ingly unable to Director of the Bureau of EducationSandelin
get passage until al R eference and R esearch, a nd
September 28, landing in this coun- Graduate Adviser to the Michigan
try on O ctober 24, a nd reaching the Colleges of Education."
campus two days la ter.
Clifford Woody was born at
Sandelin says Communism is rap- Thorntown, Indiana, on June 2,
idly losing ground in Finland. Oi 1884. He received the A.B. degree in
approximately 200 m embers in the 1908 and the master' s d egree in 191 3
Finnish legisla tive body h e says not from Indiana University, at which
more than thirty-five are Commu- h e h eld an a ppointment as a fellov1.
nists, with the rest Social-Democrats. His public school experience includAlthough Russia is not occupying ed service at Gaston, Indiana, where::
Finland, Sandelin says his country is h e was superintendent of schools)
still feeling the burden of Russia n and a t Bloomington, Indiana, wh ere
oppression through h eavy taxa tion h e ta ught in the h igh school. Aftc«
needed to p ay $1 30,000,000 in repar- h e received the Ph.D. degree from
a tions to the Soviet Union.
Columbia University in 1916, h e
Sandelin, who plans to teach Eng- ta ught a t the University of W ashlish in his na tive la nd, has attended ington until he cam e to the Univerthe University of Finland, and ex- sity of Michiga n.
pects to finish his college work there
E arly in his professional career D r.
after a year on W es tern's campus.
Woody a ch ~cv cd a nationa l reputa tion through his research and writ ing. H e was the author of numerous
monographs, a nd was the author or
Spring Festival
co-author of many tests in reading,
Plans a re now under way for the arithmetic; and seve.ral oth er subannual Southwestern Michigan vocal jects. The bibliography of his pubfes ti val to be h eld in the spring when lish ed writings on education, coverhigh school singers from many towPs ing a period of more than thirty
and cities of Southwes tern Michigan years, includes about two hundred
will unite in presenting the annual items and shows an unusual breadth
festival program, which is one of the of scholarship. He was very active in
traditional features inaugur;ited by many state and national professional
H arper C. M aybee, and being pe!·- organizations, and at the time of his
petuated under the sponsorship of death was secretary of the N ational

his successor, Dr. Elwyn Carter.

Society of College Teachers of Edu-

cation. At the U niversity he served
as a m ember of m any importa n t
committees a nd was highly influentia l in campus affairs. Since 1938 he
h ad divided his time between the
School of Educati on and the H orace
I-I. R ackham School of Graduak
Studies, where h e se rved as the U niversity adviser to thousands of gradua te students of the Sch ool of Education, and m a ny stud ents completed
m asters' theses and doctoral dissertations under his direction. His genuine sympathy for those wh o needed
a dvice or other assistance endeared
him both to studen ts and to hi s coworkers.
Dr. Wood y was an indefatigable
worker, a n excellent teach er, and a n
exceptiona lly fine colleague. H e possessed the a bility to m ake a nd h old
friends. H e h ad an enviable reputa tion for sound scholarship, high professional ideals, and good judgm ent.
His educationa l leadership in the
sta te a nd the na tion greatly enha nced th e pre;;tige of the U niversity. In
his p assing the Sch ool of Education
has lost a t c!oved associate, the U ni versity an o;.itsta nding faculty m cmLer, and society a t la rge a citizen of
the fin est qua lity. H e will long be rem em bered as one of the most distin guished m en to h ave served in th f~
fl : :+ :l of cd L:cation a t the University
of l'viichigan.
The R egents of th e U niversity a t
their m ee ting h eld on Sa turday, J anua1y 29, a ppointed Professor H arlan
C. K och of the Sch ool of Education
as su ccessor to Professor W ood y, as
Gradua te Adviser to the Colleges of
Education. Because of som e a dditional duties that Professor Koch will
h ave in the Gradua te Sch ool, and es·
pecia lly in recognition of the growing size a nd importa nce of the work
with the C olleges of Education, the
R egents h ave a ppointed Professor
Koch as Assistant D ean of the H orace H. R ackh am Sch ool of G raduate
Studies. This a ppoin tment will take
effect with the opening of th e sec-

ond semester.
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Lt. Ruth M. Bosier of Bangm,
Michigan, g ~ aduatcd from Western
in 1935. AfL-r teaching school in Big
Rapids and
Greenville, s h e
was sworn into·
th c
Un it e d
States Naval R eserve in November 1942.
F o 11 owing d.
training period
at Mt. Holyoke
Bosier
College, South
I-fadley, Massachusetts, she receiven
a commission as Ensign. Miss Bosier
served on active duty for forty-ons
months during th e war, and she wa-;
released to inactive duty in 1946.
When Congress passed the "W omen's Armed Services Integration Act
of J 9LJ.8," which made women a regular part of the Army, Navy, and
Marine Corps, two hundred eighty
former reserve officers of the Waves
were selected for commission in the
R egular Navy. Lieut. Bosier was one
of seven women from Michigan to b e
selected.
She is now on duty in the office of
Naval Officer Pro curement in Denver, Colorado, where she is in charge
of the recruiting of women in that
area for the U. S. Navy.
Out in California, the Souther:1
District of the California School
Band and Orchestra Association
sponsors w h a t
has been proclaimed the outstanding h i g h
school symphony
orchestra in the
U n i t e d States.
The All-Southc r n Californ i.i
High School
de Pont
Orchestra is a
11 4 piece organization and its young
players arc carefully selected from
various school s in the district.
The manager of this fine organization is Richard dePont, who grad-

uatecl from Western in 1935. In addition to the duties connected w ith
managing the orchestra and its tours,
h e is teaching a t Pasad ena City College a nd John Muir College a lso loca ted in Pasad ena.
In 194 7-48 the spring tour of the
orchestra was over 1200 miles in
length. Between twelve a nd fifteen
concerts were played . An equally
ambitious program is being planned
for the present season.
Raymond R. Campbell who received his Bach elor of ScieI)ce degree from Western in 1927, is now
practicing law in
L ansing, Michigan. He has b een
a resident of Ingham County for
more than twenty years.
During the d eca d e of thc1 9 3 O's
Mr.
Campbell
Campbell ta u ght
in the Walter French Junior High
School where h e served as h ead of
the Social Science D epartment.
While there he d evoted a considerable amount of tirr:.e to professional activity in the Michigan
Education Association a nd the Lansing District Teachers Club. H e served as president of the latter in 1939.
Graduate work was done by Mr.
Campbell at Michigan State College and in the Universities of Wisconsin, South D akota, and Michigan. H e holds the d egree of Juris

The News Magazine will
welcome interesting N e w s
Stories of Alumni. Please send
stories and photographs to
Vern E. Mabie, Director of
Alumni Relations

Doctor from the University of Michigan L aw School.
At one time Campbell was a member of the legal staff of the Chrysler
Corporation. His service with them
was largely devoted to studying the
contract status of Chrysler dealers ;n
the United States and Asia.
During the war period, Campbell
served as United States attorney in
Chattanooga, Tennessee; Birmingham, Alabama; and Washington,
D. C. His service here was involved
in securing land and power rights
for the military purposes of the
United States Government.
Mr. Campbell's law offices arc located at 1215 Bank of Lansing Building and his home residence is at 1112
Farrand Street in Lansing.
Harold B. Speicher ("Spike" to
his friends ) who graduated from
W ester'n in 1935, is the presidenttreasurer of a ra ·
ther unique business organ ization
in the city of De troit. It is Leonard's
0 ffisc
Supply and
Equipment
Company at
3100
West
Speicher
G r a n d Boulevard. It is an emp loyee-owned firm
that se lls stationary, office supp lie",
and office furniture. Visitors and
cu-;tomers declare that the friendly
and helpful spirit of the store's personnel is extraordinary.
Following graduation at Western
'S pike worked four years for the
Chevrolet Motor Company in Flint.
He then took a position with the
R. P. Lewis Company of Flint and
rose rapidly from treasurer to vicepresident to branch manager for
them. In 1946 he held the latter
position in the Lewis Company's Detroit store.
When the company management
decided in the fall of 194 7 that it
would be to their best interests to sell
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their D etroit store, Spike and his
associates decided to form a corporation, sell stock to the employees, and
purchase th e business. Nearly half
of the twenty-nine employees of the
store arc stockholders and soon more
will be under a company payroll
purchase plan. The present organization has been in operation since February, 1948. It is attracting much
favorable comment from the people
who do business with the firm.
When away from the store Spike's
fami ly receive most of his attention.
Like so many \t\l es tern men, he married a Wes tern girl. Mrs. H arolci
Speicher was J ean Bosicr of Bangor,
class of 1938. They have three children, J ohn, 8 ; Anne Marie, 5; and
Jimmy, 2Y2. Their home is at 20195
Sheffield Road, Detroit, Michigan.
Henry Lewis Van Dyke, who received his A. B. degree at Western
Michigan College in 1927, is now
chairman of tLr~
Department o f
Science, S t a t cTeachcrs C o llcge, Montgorn·cry, Alabama.
Dr. Van DykF'.
was born at Vandalia, MichigaH;
on June 7, 1903.
Van Dyke
H e attended elementary school at Vandalia, and
high school in Three Rivers. After
finishing- his undergraduate work at
Western, he earned a Master of Science degree at the University of
Michigan and his Ph. D. at Michi gan State College.
In 1927 Mr. Van Dyke becarn::
Director of the Academic D epartment, Southern Normal and Industrial Institute, Brewton, Alabama.
The following year h e became Instructor of Science at State Teachers
College, at Montgomery. Promotion
to ch a irmanship of the D epartm ent
of Science came in 1934. H e became
a full professor of Chemistry in 1944.
Numerous professional organizations and scientific societies have received the active support of Dr. Van
Dyke. H e served as a member of the
editorial staff of the Oracle from

1938-44 and is serving the Morehouse Journal of Science in the same
capacity at present. He also does editorial work for the Alabama Associa tion of Science T each ers, an or
ganization of which h e is a p ast president. In addition to the above, h e
is a Director of the South Central
R egion of the National Institute oi
Science, and vice-president of the
Southeastern R egion of Beta K appa
Chi Scientific Society.
Dr. Van Dyke h as contributed
many articles to scientific journals.
Ile is currently serving as a member
of a four-man team with Dr. R. C.
Huston of Michigan State College,
Dr. Goerner of Michigan State College, and Dr. W. E. Barrett of Mellon Institute, studying "The Total
Mechanism of Condensation R eactions Involving the Formation of Alkylbenzcnes." The team is acting under the direction of Dr. Huston. V an
Dyke and Barrett have already prescn ted their reports to the American
Chemical Society. Dr. Van Dyke's
report is Publication No. 111 in the
series.
W rcn E. Chaddcrdon, Life Certificate, 1925, Bach elor of Arts, 1929,
and Bachelor of Science, 1936, is
principal of the
high school at
Onancock, v;r.ginia. After leaving Western in
1925 h e started
to learn the cabinet trade as a
millwright a ppr c n tic e in
Chadderdon
C 1 e a r w ater, Florida. When the first real
estate boom in that state broke in
1926, being out of a job, he returned to Michigan· with the intention of completing his Bachelors
degree, but was persuaded to teach
manual training a nd act as principal
of the New Hudson High School. At
the end of two years, another adyenture into industry was made with
Tanis and Son, Contractors, in K al amazoo. The irresistible call of the
classroom brought Mr. Chadderdon
back into school work very shortly.

Although he finished his Bachelor of
Arts degree in August, 1929, h e continued teaching and working at
vVestern in his various fields of interest until h e earned a Bach elor of
Science degree in 1936.
From the fall of 1936, until the
outbreak of the war, Mr. Chaddcrdon taught a t Ba ton Rouge, Louisiana. While there h e bought a small
farm just outside the city and ma.de
it his family home. An overnight
change during the war placed him in
Middle Georgia College where he
taught various engineering and
mathem a tics courses to army trainees
for som e time. Then the air corps
took over the college and he outlined and taught the course in college physics along with five assistants until the return of peace
brought a n end to the military program.
Mr. Chadderdon expressed his
feeling about Western and his satisfaction with his present position in
the following lincs" The Army moved out in ] 944. h
seemed that there would not be
enough boys left in Georgia to teach
a civilian class in engineering, and so
I accepted the principalshi p of the
Onancock High School, on the Eastern Shore of Virginia, which is '1
peninsula between the Atlantic
Ocean and the Chesapeake Bay- the
'Fly-way' of the Canadian geese and
ducks; the home of the ocean trout,
the soft-shell crab, a nd the Chincoteague oyster; the truck garden of
New York City, Philad elphi a, anci
the Industrial East.
This is my twenty-second year of
teaching and I love it. What small
element of success and joy I have
found, I owe to the inspiration given
to me by such men of Western as
Pellett, Nichols, Ackley, Fox, M cCracken, and Blair."
Miss Mary Ensfield, long time resident of Kalamazoo and for twcntyeight years Commissioner of Schools
in Kalamazoo County, is not content
to live in retirement in spite of being
sixty-three years of age. She left
home in January to travel to Guatemala City, Guatemala, where she
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will teach in the American School.
The school is operated in the old
German embassy a nd embraces
grad es ra nging from kindergarten
through the junior high level. About
three hundred children from the
homes of American families living in
Guatemala a nd from the homes of
Guatemalan families where the parents d es ire to h ave their children
learn English , a ttend the school.
Mi ss Ensfield in looking upon her
new position in the spirit of high
a dve nture. Why not take youthful
ideas to the land of "eternal spring?"

Mrs. Hel en Burkhard Wool ey,
gra dua te of W cs tern in the class ot
1927, is this year's president of the
Inter-chaptC'r Council of Alph a Beta
Epsilon, Alumnae Sorority of Western Mi chiga n College. She is a
member of Alpha ch ap ter of Benton
H arbor, oldest of the twelve chapters

Mrs. Wooley

of the.: sorority. Alpha cha pter celebrated its tenth birthday last November 11th.
Mrs. W oolcy was born in Chicago
and received her elementary schooling there. She then moved with her
parents to Benton H a rbor where she
atte nded high school.
On Christmas d ay 1928, she married John Wooley who had attended
\ifichigan State College. The Wool-

cys live on a farm near Coloma. In
addition to carrying on the regul ar
duties of a farm wife, Mrs. Wooley
has found time to attend summer
schools, manage summer resorts, create millinery designs, and enterta in
many groups with Swedish readings
in dialect. She served on th e Organization Committee of Alpha Beta
Epsilon for ten years and helped to
organize all twelve chapters of th e
society. For several years past Mrs.
Wooley has taught first grade a nd
kindergarten in Sterne Brunson
School in Benton H arbor. She is also
a charter m ember of Rho Chapter
of D elta Kappa Gamma, Pational
honorary society in education.

Reiuluu to Jdia
The occupational th erapy tra ining
which Miss Helen Dunn is ta ki ng
this year at W estE'rn Michiga n College will be adapted to the need s of
the people of India, according to
Miss Dunn's present plans. After she
has compieted h er work on W estern
Michigan College campus, and finished her practical experience in a ffiliation , thi s young woman plans to
return to Indi a to inaugura te th ere
what she beli eves will be an entirely
new activity to the people who
arc dear to h er heart a lthough shc·
herself has no trace of Indi a n blood.
Miss Dunn lived eighteen of the
twenty-two years of her life in Indi rt
where she was born, th e dau6htcr of
R ev. a nd Mrs. W. B. Dunn, who
were Baptist missionaries. Since 1946
they have been enjoying a long overdue rest, and a re at present livin ;
near Atlantic City, N. J. Two yeaf'i
earlier Helen ha d come to this country alone to begin her college work
at the University of New Hampshin·.
from which she was graduated. Sh L'
hopes to take h er a..ffiliation work in
a hospital in th e west, in order t •
have the opportunity to learn about
other parts of the country. She ex-pects to re turn to India in 1950. H er
pa rents do not plan to return because of her father's failing h ea lth.
"Women and children in Indi '1
are in great need of just what occupational therapy could give them_,"

Miss Dunn sriys. " ThC'y need some
interest a nd act ivity asid e from their
homes. O ccupational therapy could
give them just that. It would m ake
them h appy a nd uscf ul , and as a rl?sult more contend ed."
In India she attended the Amer.
ican sch oo l at Ba llisore, province ol
Orissa, a co-educationa l school in
which sh e said twe nty-five diff crent
nationa lities were represented, and
there was never a ny di stinction or
discussion as to race, creed, soc ia l, or
economi c rank. Indian princesses
mingled with a ll the other stud ents
in the school on an eq ua l basis.
Incidentally she said she found
m a ny surprises when she cam e to
this country, p a rti cul a rl y amo ng students. Outstanding among these surprises, sh e said, was the intolerance
and discrimination against minoritv
groups, and in the use of leisure.
"We could spend an entire evening
discussing Shakespeare or K eats, anrl

Miss Dunn
get as much enj oyme nt out of it a:,
stud ents here seem to get from attending a movie. We sel dom attend ed the movies, though they were
avail able to us, and we did not seem
to miss them," she said .
The school whi ch she attended
was affi li ated with Camhridgc University, a nd stud ents were required
before gradu ation to pass the Cam··
bridge entrance examinations.
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D r. C h es ter Hunt of th e D ep artm ent of
Sociology is th e a u th o r of a n a rticle:
" R eligous In st ruc tion versus Sec ula rization: The G e rm a n Expe rc nce," which
a ppeared in th e J ournal of Edu ca ti onal
S ociology, D ece mbe r, 1948 .
Dr. Alfred H. N a dclm a n, Pulp a nd
Pa p er T echnology, publish ed in th e Pap er
Trad e J ou rna l of O ctob er 2 1, 1948 " Pulp
a nd P a per T ec hnology- A N ew c urri c ulu m a t Wes te rn Mi chi ga n College," a nd
in th e sa me Journ a l of D ecember 2, 1948,
" D einking Studies III. Su rvey of a Production S ys tem b y Scre e n An a lysis," th e
la tter in colla bora tion with H . P. Ba iley,
a nd E. F . Andrews.
T a isto ]. Ni c llli, Assista nt C a ta loge r of
th e Lib ra ry, revi ewed Th e Fin ns in Am erica, by John I. Kol ehma in e n, for th e D ecemb er issue of Mi chigan Hi st ory .
" M y Wish fo r You ," a n illu stra ted
prose-poem by Ma te Gra ye Hunt a ppeare d in th e J a nu a ry, 1949, iss ue of th e
W orld Call, a reli gious publica tion of the
C hri sti a n Boa rd of Publica tion , India n apolis.
Miss Ali ce Louise L e f evre, Direc tor of
th e D e pa rtm ent of Libra ri a nship, h a d a rticl es in th e D ece mber iss ues of th e L ibrary S erv ice N ews (Columbi a Univ ~r 
sity ) a nd Th e Mi chigan Librarian . Both
a rticles we re in th e form of informa tiv e
letters a ddresse d to m embers of th e profess ion.
The a rticl e: " R e ta il ers m a ke g0od professors,'· by G len Ri ce, co-ordina tor in
di stributive edu ca tion a t W estern , a ppeared in th e J a nu a ry, 1949, iss ue of
Bu sin ess Edu catio n W orld . 1,000 copies
in r eprint h a ve bee n ordered for distribution b y G . H e nry Rich er t, progra m
pla nning sp ecia list of th e Bu siness Education Se rvi ce of th e U nited Sta tes Office
of Education .
Dr. D eyo B. Fox of th e Indu stria l Educa tion D ep a rtm ent, h a d a rticl es : " N ew
C ourse in Pulp a nd P a p er T echnology,"
in th e O c tobe r iss ues of Indu s/rial A rts
and V ocational Educati on , a nd S ch ool
Sh op , ( Ann Arbo r) .
H a rry W. L a wson h a d a n a rticl e, "Voca tiona l T rainin g for Mi chiga n V eter a n s"
publish ed in th e Am eri can Vo cational
J ou rnal J a nu a ry, 1949, iss ue.
Esth er D . Sch roed e r is th e a uthor of
" A Le tter to a Rura l T each er, " published
in th e Novembe r-D ece mber issu e of
Mi chigan R ura l T each er .

joH N W. G1LL spoke a t ba nquets honoring th e hi gh school footb a ll team s a t
Traverse C ity, D ece mber 9, a nd a t Ionia,
D ece mber 15. Color movi es of W es tern 's
ga m es were a lso shown .
Mi ss E s TH ER SCHROEDER served as
consultant at the State Conference of

H elping T eachers, St. Mary' s Camp,
O ctob er 19 . On November 4, Miss
Schroeder a ttended the State Conference
on Rural Supe rvision, Lansing.
HARRY W. LAWSO N spoke over Radio
WK.AR, L a nsing, on "School Activities"
on Novemb er 17. H e attended the American Voca tiona l Associa tion Conference,
Milwa ukee, Wisconsin, November 29-D ece mbe r 2.
DR. WARREN McGoNNAGLE, spoke to
th e All egan Rota ry Club on December 6
on the subject of "Nuclear Fission. " On
D ecember 29 h e spoke to the Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma, Lions Club on " Atomic
Energy," and on "The Bomb Damage a t
Hiroshima and Negaski. "
Mi ss MARY L. NEL SON, accompanied
by fiv e occ upational th erapy students, attend ed th e Convention of the N a tional
Socie ty for Crippled Children and Adults,
In c., in Chicago, November 16-17 . Sessions on November 1 7 were devoted entirely to the fi eld of cerebral palsy. On
D ece mber 15 Miss Nelson was in charge
of a pa rty given for cerebral palsy children of Kala mazoo, sponsored jointly
\'vith the Spastic Aid Socie ty of Kalam a zoo.
Mi ss MATHILDE STECKELBERG took
part in th e initiation and the installation
of a chapter of D elta Kappa Gamma at
Niles on October 29.
DR.CH ES TER HUNT attend ed the convention of th e American Sociological Association, Chicago, December 28-30 .
DR. ]AMES 0. Kl\"AUSS attended the
a nnua l m ee ting of the American Historical Association at Washington, D. C.,
D ecember 28-30. He addressed the Kiwanis Club of Paw Paw at the Ladies
Night Dinner on November 1, the Kiwa nis Club of South Haven on Decembe r
6, and the K a lamazoo Historical Society
on th e topic, "Abraham Lincoln in Kalam azoo," January 10.
DR. PAUL Roon gave an illustrated
talk on " Attack with Atomic Artillery in
P eace time" b efore the Rotary Club of
Kalamazoo and th e Kalamazoo Engineering Socie ty in December.
RAY C. PELLETT addressed the Michiga n Education Association Section mee ting in Grand Rapids on October 22 on
" Visual Aids in the Classroom." Mr. Pelle tt spoke before the Hart Parent-Teacher
Association on "Mental Health of the
School Child," November 1; the Dowagiac Exchange Club, November 9 and
gave th e Decatur High School Convocation a ddress on "Price of Peace" on December 7.
CHARLES R. STARRING was made first
vice-president of the Kalamazoo Historical Society recently. Mr. Starring is a
member of the Committee on Education
a nd Publication of the Society, Dr. Rolland Maybee b eing its chairman.
DR. HoLON MATTHEWS and Mrs. Matthews gave concerts before the Waynesville, Illinois, Music Club, December 19,
and the Music Teachers National Asso-
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ciation Conve ntion a t th e Stevens Hotel,
Chicago, D ece mb er 29.
DR. ROBERT M . L1MPU S r ece ntly was
mad e a m ember of the Exec utive Committee of th e Univ ersity of Chica go Association of Doctors of Philosophy.
MRs. DoROTHEA S. S NYDER, direc tor,
presented th e Alumnae C hoir in a C hri stmas conce rt sponsored b y L a mbd a Cha pter of Alpha Beta Eta, Dowa giac; th e
Second R eform ed Church of K a la mazoo
D ecember 5; and the Annu a l Home Con ~
ce rt h eld in th e C a mpu s th ea tre, D ece mber 7.
WALTER G. MARRURGER a tte nd ed the
Michigan College Ph ysics T each ers Con
ve ntion h eld in Ann Arbor, November 20,
a nd the C entra l Associa tion of Sc ience
a nd Mathematics T ea c h ers in India na polis, India na, November 26 a nd 27.
Miss SOPHIA REED a ttend ed a m ee tin g
of th e Home Econmics T ea c he r-Tra ine rs
in Lansing, D ecembe r 15 . Th e m ee tin g
was planned by Ruth Frcegard, sta te
home economics supervisor.
DR. ]. W . GIACHI NO spoke before the
students of C entral High School, K a lamazoo, on J a nu a ry 6, on th e topic,
"Technical Education,'' a nd the Kala m a zoo Automotive D ealers Association on
" Vocational - Industria l Education" a t
W estern Michigan Coll ege, J a nu a r y 14.
Mrss GAYLE PoND atte nd ed th e a nnu a l
meeting of th e Am eri ca n Student H ealth
Association h eld in San Francisco, D ecembe r 30- 3 1. She was gu est speake r a t a
dinn er m eeting of th e College Nurses
Section of the National Orga nization of
Public H ealth Nursing.
DR. WYNAND W1 CHERS was r e-elected
a director of the First National Ba nk of
Holland, Michigan, on J a nu a ry 11, a
position h e h as h eld continuousl y since
1925.
Miss A NNE GOWER served as a m em ber of the planning committee for th P
National Occupationa l Ther a p y Convention which is to b e held in D e troit n ext
August. The committee m e t in Ypsila nti
on Janua ry 7.
MATTHEW L. PATE NELLI AND RoY
WrnTz were the foot.b a ll banqu et speake rs
a nd showed pic tures of th e W a shington
University football game a t L a keview
High School, Battle Creek, J a nu a ry 11.
MATE GRAYE Hu NT served as a m ember of a panel discu ssion group sponsored
by the Paw P a w School faculty and P a rent Teacher Associa tion November 9. The
topic was "Books for Children. " On
November 26-27 sh e a ttend ed th e N ational Council of T each ers of English
held at the Steve ns Hotel, Chica go.
HowARD F. BIGELOW a ttended a m ee ting of the National Conference on Family
Relations held in Chica go, November 2627, and participated in a di scussion h eld
by the Commi tte on th e " E conomi12
Bases of the F a mily."
HARRY HEFNER spoke on " Flower Arrangements" at a meeting of the Plainwell Garden Club on October 25. Mr.
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H efn er a lso addressed the Senate Sorority Alumni Orga niza tion in Kalamazoo
on J a nu ary l 0 on "C lay Mod eling. "
KATHARI NE M. STOK ES served as a
member of th e Pla nning Committee of
th e Mi c hi gan Library Association a nd atte nd ed a m ee ting of th e Michigan Libra ry Association Ex ec utive Boa rd, m ee tin g jointly with th e Planning Committee
a nd L egisla tiv e Committee in Lansing,
D ecember 2.
DR. MARGAR ET B. MA CMILLA N a ttended th e sessions of th e American Historical
Association a t th e M ayflow er Hote i,
W ashin gto n, D . C., D ecemb er 28-30.
\Vn.n u R SCHENK, P a w P a w Schools,
a tte nd ed th e Mi c higa n Principa l's Me e tin g in L a nsin g, D ece mb er 2 a nd 3 .
Mi ss LORE NA M. GARY a ttend ed the
N a tion a l C ounc il of Teachers of English,
Chicago, November 26-28; th e Mod ern
L anguage Association in N ew York City,
D ece mber 28-31 ; a nd was a ppointed
State P resi d ent of th e F ed er a tion of Chaparral Writers a t th e D ece mber m ee ting
of Midwes tern Write rs in Chicago.
Mi ss ROMAI NE SMITH a tte nd ed th e
Mi chiga n L eag ue of Nursing Education
in D e troit, O c tober 28; th e Michigan
Counselors m ee ting h eld in Lansing, November 3; a nd th e Michigan Public
H ealth Association, Grand R a pids, D ecember 3.
DR. D. C . SHILLING attended a m ee tin g of th e direc tors of the Michiga n Soc ie ty of Pla nning Officia ls, L a nsing, December 2, a nd sessions of the American
Political Science Association, Chicago,
D ecem b er 28-30.
DR . ELWYN CARTER a ttended the Nation a l Association of Music, D ece mber 27,
a nd th e Music Teachers N a tional Association m ee tin g, D ecemb er 29-30. Both 0f
these meetings were h eld in Chicago.
Mi ss GWENDOLYN FREER attended the
Co nve ntion of the Speech Association of
America a nd
American Educational
Theatre Association, Washington, D. C.,
D ecember 28-30. She served as secretary
for the High School Section during a discussion of th e p enthouse type of experimental thea tre with Dr. Glenn Hughes of
the University of W ashington as the
main sp eaker. She w as made a m ember '..>f
th e Advisory Committee for the American Educational Theatre Association project which is the issuance of the fall bulle tin for the National Association of
Secondary School Principals, 1949.
DR. WILLIAM J. BERRY attended the
ann ua l convention of the National Council of G eography Teachers, Chicago,
November 26-27, as the Michigan represe nta tive in the N a tiona l Council. Dr.
Berry a lso a ttended the Association of
American Geographers Convention at
M a dison, D ecemb er 27-30.
V ERN E. MABIE AND Miss ALICE
SMITH a ttend ed the National Institutiona l Placement Association Meeting held at
the Hotel Morrison, Chicago, November

27.
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Muriel Matthews, Western's Talented Cellist
Mi ss MARCIA V. SHOOP a ttend ed the
Conference on Promoting R eading a nd
L a ngu age D evelopment in Children a nd
Youth a t Northwes tern University, Eva nston, Illinois, Janua ry 8-9, a nd the Associa tion of Student T eaching Section of
the Michiga n Education Association,
Ba ttle Creek, October 6- 7.
Miss LU CILLE NoBB S w as in attendance at the t enth anniversary dinner of
Alpha Chapter of Alph a Beta Epsilon in
Benton Harbor, November 11. On D ecember 8 sh e w as th e banquet speaker a t
the Grand R a pids ch apter of Alpha Beta
Epsilon on the occasion of the a nnua l
Christmas p arty.
DR. DEYO B. Fox w as in a ttenda nce a t
the American Vocationa l Association
Convention, Milwaukee, Novemb er 29;
the m ee ting of Administrative officia ls
for Business Education from all of the

teacher education institutions in Michi-

gan, L ansing, December 9; th e Michi gan
C oordina tors Winter Conference in D etroit, a nd conduc ted th e teac h er-tra ining
section of the meeting, D ecember 10- 11 .
DR. JAM ES BOY NTON, H ARRY CAIRNS,
LAWRENCE K NOWLTON, L AUR I OSTERBERG, AND DR. GERALD O sBORN, a ll of
the C h emistry D epar tment, a ttend ed th e
fall meeting of th e Mi chi gan College
Chemistry Teachers Association in Ann
Arbor, D ecember 8. As president of the
association Dr. Osborn presided a t th e
meeting.
DR. CHARLES BUTLER, HowARD CoRBUs, WALTER MARB URGE R, AND DR.
G ERA LD O sBORN, a ll of the division of
science and mathematics, a ttended the
meeting of the Central Association of Scien ce a nd M a thematics Teachers h eld in
Indiana polis, November 26 and 27. G erald Osborn was elected secretary of the

chemistry section.
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DR. ARTHUR J. MANSKE represented
the Education D epartment at the Michigan Secondary Schools Association meeting in Lansing, December 2. He worked
with the association's committee on teacher education. October 19, he discussed
Eleme ntary School Guidance Problems
with the combined Parent Teacher Association groups of upper Cass County at
Cassopolis; and D ecember 6, Dr. Manske
addressed the Paw Paw Kiwan is Club on
"The Michigan College Agreement."
MISS M. DEzENA LouTzENHIZER attend ed the National Council of Teacher<>
of English in Chicago, November 25-27.
DR. GEORGE G. MALLI NSON attender!
the conven tion of the Central Association
of Science and Mathematjcs Teachers, at
Indianapolis, November 25-27. At the
convention he a ttend ed a meeting of tl.c
Junior High School Committee of the
N a tion al Association for Research in s.~ i
encc Teaching. On D ecember 29, Dr.
M allinson spoke in Washing ton before a
joint gathering of national organizations
of science teachers at the convention of
Section Q, American Association for the
Advancement of Science. His topic was
"The Implica tions of R ecen t R esearch in
the Teaching of Science at the Secondary
School L evel. " The paper was selected by
Borge Michelson, UNESCO d elegate, for
European publication.
VER N MABIE and DR. ELMER H. WILDS
attended the District V meeting of the
American Alumni Council in Madison,
Wisconsin, December 1-3.
DR. GEORGE H. HILLIARD a ddress.e d the
faculty of the Battle Creek High School
on "Reading in th e Secondary School,"
D ecember 6. Dr. Hilliard attended the
Michigan Council on Education at Ann
Arbor, D ecember 9, and the Publications
Commission, Michigan Education Association meeting, at L ansing, December
13.
DR. ELIZABETH E. LI CHTY was recently
made a member of th e National Committee of D ea ns of Women to assist new
deans, and a member of the National
Educational Roster Committee of D elta
Kappa Gamma.
CARL CooPER recently atten d ed the
District V Conference of Phi D elta Kappa Fraternity as an a lternate d elegate
from the Beta Eta Camp us Chapter at
Purdue University. Mr. Cooper participated in a panel discussion at the Elkhart High School, a College Choice D ay
at D earborn, and a high school assembly
at Hamtramck. He a lso was a speaker at
the Annual Guest Night Banquet of the
Holland Exchange Club, J anuary 24.
SAMUEL I. CLARK attended the annual
meeting of the American Political Science Association in Chicago, December
28-30.
EDw ARD M. MILLER attended the conference of the National Federation of
Sales Executives in New York recently.
He visited with officials of the Small Business Section of the D epartment of Com-

merce and Distributive Education in the
office of education at Washington, D. C.
Mrss EuNICE KRAFT attended the regular biannual meeting of the Association
of College Teachers of Latin at Michigan State College on November 13.
CARL SANTORO was re-appointed to the
N a tional Committee on Citizen Participation of the American Political Science
Association. Mr. Santoro gave a special
report on youth political activity in the
state of Michigan and this area at the
American Political Science Associatic~1
meeting in Chicago, December 28-30
CYRIL STOUT attended the annu~d
meetings of the National Council ot Geography Teachers and of the National
Council for Social Studies in Chicago,
November 26 and 27. H e was a member
of th e Committee on Resolutions of the
National Council of Geography Teachers'
meeting and was appointed secretar1 of
the committee on Still Pictures of tli~
National Council of Geography Teachers.
Mr ss ELSIE L. BENDER attended a
board meeting of the Department of
Classroom Teachers of the Michigan Educa tion Association and acted as the secretary for th e committee on Teacher Education in Lansing, November 5 and 6.
On January 8, she attended a joint meeting of the Certification, Professional Problems Commission, Professions Standards,
and Teacher Education Committees of
the Michigan Education Association in
L ansing. She also attended the Sta te Association for Student Teaching at Ypsilan ti in November.
DR . CHARLES H. BuTLER a ttend ed
meetings of the National Council of
Teachers of Mathematics and of the
M ath ema tical Association of America at
Columbus, Ohio, December 28-31.
Miss THELMA ANTON conducted a
trip for journalism students to visit the
Chicago Daily News editorial offices and
plant, J a nuary 8.
BRUCE .H . RoBART attended the convention of the National Music Teachers
Association h eld at the Stevens Hotel in
Chicago, D ecember 31 and January 1.
DR. FLOYD MooRE addressed th e Niles
Business and Professional Women's Club
at the Four Flags Hotel in Niles,
October 25 . He attended th e annual
meeting of the National Council for
Social Studies a t Chicago, November
26, and the annual meeting of the American Economics Association at Cleveland,
December 27 an d 28.
ALBERT B. BECKER spoke at the Pla inwell Presbyterian Church, November 14.
He presided at a student discussion at the
Gobles'
Parent Teacher Association,
November 22, and at the work-conference meeting of the Michigan Association
of Teachers of Speech at East L ansing,
January 15. On ovember 18 he judged
two high school d ebates at Coldwater,
and on November 23 he judged two high
school debates a t Battle Creek.

DR. LILLIAN MEYER attended the
meeting of the Michigan Dietetic Association at Battle Creek, November 5.
GLEN RICE attended the American
Vocational Education Convention in Milwaukee the week of November 29.
ADRIAN TRIMPE attended the National
Retail Dry Goods Association Convention h eld in New York City, J anuary 1114, and the American Vocational Convention, Milwaukee, November 29-December 3.
Mrss PHOEBE LuMAREE AND Mrss
HAZEL D EM EYER attended the MidWinter meeting of the American Lib rary
Association h eld at the Edgewater Beach
Hotel in Chicago, J anuary 20-23.
DR. JoH N FEIRER was in Chicago, Illinois, November 11-1 3, a ttendin g the
Industrial Arts Conference. On November
29 a nd J an uary 4, Dr. Feirer a ttended
the American Vocational Association
meeting, Milwaukee, and th e Industrial
Arts Workshop, Clear L ake, Dowling,
Michiga n, January 11-1 3.
FRANK P. Vrxo was recently made a
member of the American Institute , of
Accountants.
DR. NANCY E. SCOTT attended a meeting of the National Committee on International R elations of the American Association of University Women, W ashing
ton, D . C., October 23 -2 4. On D ecember
13, Dr. Scott spoke on "Jugoslavia Today," before the Battle Creek American
Association of University Women. December 28-29 she attended the annual
meeting of the American Historical Association, in Washington, D. C.
JoH N AMEY attended the American
Economic Association meeting at Cleveland, Ohio, December 27 and 28.
Mrss EsTHER SCHROEDER was appointed to the st.ate committee on Education
in Rural Areas. She atten d ed the National Conference of County Superintendents a t Milwaukee, September 30-0ctober

2.

Miss CORA EBERT attended the National Council of Teachers of English
Convention at Chicago, during Thanksgiving.
H. G. ARCHER attended a regional
conference of home making teachers at
Three Rivers, October 22, and participated in a panel. He was appointed to the
planning committee for the Southwestern
Continuing Working Conference of School
Administrators.
Mrss HAZEL CLEVELAND talked on
"Choosing Books for Children " at the
book fair sponsored by the Parent Teacher Association of the J efferson School at
St. Joseph, October 26.
GEORGE K. CooPER attended the national convention of the National Busines<;
Teachesr Association held at the BookCadillac Hotel in Detroit, December 2830. He was chairman of a panel prescnta'"
tion on the subject, "Craftmanship in th e
Classroom; Intelligent and Effective Use
of Audio Visual Materials."
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LE STER LI NQU IST was a member of the
panel on Audio-Visual Aids at the National Business Teachers Association Convention a t D e troit, D ecemb er 29.
Mi ss AMELIA BA UCH a ttend ed the fiftee nth a nnu a l conference of the Michigan
H ealth Association in Grand R a pids, D ecember 3.
Mi ss B ETTY TAYLOR a ttended the
Am erica n Die te tic Association Convention at Boston, O c tober 18-22 . She a lso
a ttend ed a meeting of th e Midwest Food·
Technologists a t Ba ttle Creek, October
29.
RALPH N . MILL ER a ttend ed m ee tings
of the Mod ern L a nguage Association in
N ew York, D ecemb er 28- 30.
L EONA RD M ERETTA a ttended the College Ba nd Condu ctors Nationa l Confere n ce in Chicago, D ecember 1 7 and 18,
where h e was on the Music Publishers
Ques tions Committee and the Midwes te rn Music Conference in Ann Arbor,
J a nu a ry 14 an d 15 . H e w as the guest
conduc tor of the Mic higa n All-State High
School Ba nd .
LAWR ENCE HAABY served on the committee of eva lua tion for th e School and
College Division of th e N a tional Safe ty
C ounc il held in Chicago, O c tober 18-22.
Mr. H aaby a tte nd ed the N a tional Counc il for Socia l Studies Teachers at ChiDR. ARNOLD E. SCHNEIDER, as vice
president of Pi Omega Pi, N a tional Honorary Business Teacher Association, presided a t the bi-annual b a nquet h eld a t
the Book-Ca dill ac Hotel, D e troit, D ecember 28, while h e was in a ttendance in
th a t city a t the N a tion a l Business T eache r C onvention h edd th ere D ecember 2729.

19 11
Audrey Bettes Coffee is teaching in th e
Straight Elemen tary School in Grand
R apids. H er home a ddress is Fruit Ridge
N . W ., R.R. 2, Grand R a pid s, Michiga n.
1913
W e h ave corrected a n erro r in our file<;
that resulted in refe rring to Miss Z ephi<t
E. Corrigan in our issue of November
last as Mr. Corrigan. T h e item should
have read:
" Miss Z cphi a E. Corrigan started h er
thirtieth year with the United Sta tes
Treasury D epartment on September 1.
She is with the Bureau of Internal R evenue, Income Tax Unit in W ashington,
D. C. She sends greetings to h er old
friends of W estern S tate Normal a nd
wishes the continued success of W es tern
Michigan College."
1914
Vesta Shimel is Supervisor of L a t.er
Elementary and P ractical Arts in the
Grand R apids Public Schools. H er home
a dd ress is 1117 Sigsbee Street S. E.,
Grand R api d s, Mi chigan .
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Mrs. Richard Walsh
1916
Glen H. L a ke is in his 30't:h year of
teaching in th e Toledo Public Schools.
Twenty-six of th ese years have b ee n spent
in the J es up W. Scott High School where
h e is now h ead of the Industrial Arts D ep a rtment. Russell M a ter, 192 3, is in his
D ep a rtment and Cla ud e Hoekenga, 1926,
was th ere las t year but was transferred to
McKinley School in Toledo. Mr. L a ke's
hom e a ddress is 2012 Parkda le Avenue,
Toledo 7, Ohio.
R ay Elliott a nd W . L. Castleman are
employed by the Hawthorne Works of
th e W es tern El ec tric Company of Chicago. Both h ave h a d more tha n twentyfive years continuous service with the
company.
1919
Frances P age t P e ters is now residing in
D e troit, Michiga n. After graduation she
ta ught in St. Joseph, Michigan, for ten
years. Upon h er m a rriage t;o C. 0. P e ters
she moved to D etroit, wher e she has resided eve r since. The shortage of teach ers
during th e las t war brought h er back into the teaching fi eld as a part-time teacher. H e r hobby is contract bridge a nd sh e
is direc tor of a weekly Duplicate Tournam ent b esides teaching night school classes
of contract bridge a t Cooley and R edford
High Schools. The rest of h er time is d evoted to h er husband a nd two teen- age
children. H er d a ughter is a senior a t
Immacula te High and h er son a sophomore a t Catholic Central. The P eters
fam ily res ide a t 10400 Aurora, D etroit .
1923
M ary Ellen T ippett is an art instructor
in the Bronxv ille Elemen tary School a t
Bronxville, N ew York. She received h er
M as ter of Arts D egree a t N ew York Uni versity. H er home a ddress is 3 Brookla nds, Bronxville 8, N ew York.

1925
Dr. M erze Tate, Professor of history a t
H arvard University, W ashington, D. C.,
h as just publish ed a r esource unit for upper secondary stud ents entitled "Th e Intern a tiona l Control of Atomic Energy."
Dr. Tate received inspira tion for the work
from a ttending the UNESCO seminar
las t summer as one of six educa tors a ppointed from the United Sta tes.
1926
Mrs. Irma Abel Seydel is now loca ted
a t 3256 Barre tt Street, Grandville, Michigan. H er husband is with the U. S. Air
Force Inspec tion .
:M rs. Fra nces Little Hoos is now in h er
fourth year of teachin g piano a t N ew
J ersey C ollege for Women, whi ch is p art
of Rutgers, the sta te university of N ew
J ersey. H er husband is a la wyer with his
office in New Brunswick. They are residing a t 119 Livin gs ton Avenue, N ew Brunswick, New J ersey.
19 27
Word h as been received of the d ea th of
L awrence Musser in Big R apids followin g a three months' illness. Mr. Musser
was a gradu a te of W es tern a nd h eld a
master's d egree from th e University of
Mi chi ga n . Prev ious to hi s d eath h e h a d
serve d as D ean of F erris Institute a nd
was a lso Vice- President of th e Michiga n
Exch a nge Clubs.
1928
On O ctob er 2, 1948, Nick Beam was
fi eld judge in a gam e a t Minneapolis b etween the Universities of Minnesota a nd
N ebraska. This item is of special interest
beca use a pic ture of the crowd ed stadium
a nd the teams an d officia ls on the fi eld
was placed in a ce ntury vault in the
corner stone of the New Minn eapolis S tar
a nd Tribune Building. The vault is not
to be opened until 2048.
1929
Since 1930 Miss Helen L a ncaster h as
been teaching in the J. B. Ford Elementary School in W yandotte, Michi gan. H er
home a ddress is 1 766 O a k Street, Wya ndotte.
1933
Mrs. J ean N ekervis H endricksen is
teachin g physical edu ca tion in the H a ncock Public Schools this year. After h er
graduation, sh e ta ught a t Boston, Michigan, until 193 7, wh en sh e moved to R acine, Wisconsin.In th e spring of 194 7 she
taught fifth grad e a t H a ncock a nd the
followin g year ta ught sixth grade. Mrs.
H end rickse n resides a t 1111 Minnesota
Stree t, H a n cock, Mi chigan.
1934
Dorothy E . Smith, (Mrs. Charles M cC lellan ) received h er M as ter of Arts in
Educatirm from the Un iversity of Michigan in 1946. L as t year sh e ta ught in
W ayne, Michigan. At present sh e is teaching fifth grad e in one of the elemen tary
school s of M arion, Ohio. The M cClella ns live a t 111 Guthrie D rive, Upper
Sandusky, Ohio.
P a ul Kruege r received hi s M aster of
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Arts Degree frolll the U niversity of Michigan last August. This is his third year
of teaching and coach in g at Freeborn,
Min nc '.;o ta.
1936
Maurice C. Overholt, coordinator of
trade and industrial education in Grand
Haven, was elected president of the TriCities Foremen's Club. Mr. Ove rholt
went to Grand Haven in 1941 ; previousl y
he taught at Adrian, South Haven, and
Plainwell. He served in the navy for fow
ye ars and was discharged with th e rank
of Lieutenant Co111rnandcr. Mr. Overhol t
received his Master's degree in 1946 .
19 38
M iss Virg inia We stdalc was marri e d
la st owmber 26 to J ames Gordon Scar~
of Midland in the Klisc Memorial Chapel
at Grand Rapids. Miss Wcstdalc attended
the University of Michigan gradual•'
school after leaving Western. She is ~
111crnbcr of the faculty of the Midland
e lementary schools. He is sports editor
of the Midland Daily News. Mr. and Mrs .
Scars res id e at 121 Campbell Court, Midland, Michigan.
1939
Major John W. Patchin is stationed :1 t
Fort Eustis, Virginia. His address is 1st
Student
Offi ce r
Co.,
Transportation
School, Fort Eustis, Virginia.
194 1
Mrs. Mac Bluhm Hanna is now teaching a course in "Personality Development" at the Greater M us keg on
Y. M. C. A.'s community " Hobb y
School." Mrs. Hanna, who took graduate
work in speech and drama tics at th e
University of California at Los Angeles,
formerly was with NBC in Hollywood,
a nd was in television before going tn
Mu skegon.
1942
Miss Elizabeth May Carver becam e
the bride of Rob ert Blazier, Forest Hills,
New York, in a service performed D e cember 2+ in the Irvin gton Methodist
Church, Indi anapo li s, Indi ana. The brid e
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howani
L. Carver, Indian apo li s, former Sturgis
re sid en ts. The couple arc livin g in D earbnrn., Micl:igan.
1943
Loretta A. L askowsk i received a Master
of Science in Education at th e University of Indi ana. After graduation Mis s
L askowski t<1ught at Caledonia, Pincon.ning, and
orth Liberty, Indiana.
1944
On Saturday, October 16, in the Fint
Congregational Church of Kalamazoo,
Miss Doroth y Carol Jani s, daughter of
Mr. an d Mrs. Arthur W. J an is, Grand
R apid s, became the bride of R aymon d L.
Barber, 1945, son of Mr. a nd Mrs. C. F .
Barber, Schoolcraft. Dr. Willi am K e ith
officiated a t th e service which was attended by th e immediate families. A wedding lun c heon was served following th e
ceremony. After th e wedding, Mr. and
Mrs. Barbe r left on a trip to \ Vashington

an d th e West Coast. They ::ire residing 1n
r\rizon a this winter.
Mary Jo Cook, B. S., 1944, and Richard W ah h. B. S., 194 7, were married in
th e St. J a!~lCs Rectory at Gran d Rapids,
Michi g;rn . during the month of December. M an Jo is a native of Grand R a pid s
wh ere she attended Mount Mercy Academy and :-\.quinas Co llege. She attended We stern from 1941 to 1944 . Dick is
a nati\"C' of Cedar Spring::;, Michigan. H e
graduated from high schoo l there in 1939.
Since then he atter.ded the D e troit School
of MorL1ary Science for a year, spent
three years in the U.S. Navy, four years 2t
Western, ::ind the rema ind er of the time
in Cedar Sprin gs where he is in th e
i"uncral bu sin ess with hi s father . Th e
Walsh es arc now home from a wcddins
trip to I\cw Orlc;rns. They were in that
city on ~"cw Year's Day and witnessed
th e Sugar Bo-_v l game b e tween Oklahoma
;rnd Nor~h Carolina .
1946
Carolyn Darborough return ed to Hastings Eigh Schoo l where she directs th e
school' s m ~:s i c program . She is doing solo
work in Ha 0tings, Michigan.
Mrs. Ebine Perry is teachin g in th e
South We stncdge ~>hoo l of Kalamawo.
Sh e te ac he s the first and second grades.
H er hu sband, Rober t Perry, a graduate
of Weslern Michigan College in 1944, is
co-own er of the K zbr.i.azoo Heating and
.\ppli anc- c Company. Elaine and Robert
live at 19-t Eleanor Stree t, Kalamazoo.
Miss Suzan n e Mich en is traching ;nstrumcntal music and ma th ematics at th e
Milwood pub li c school s. This is the second year Suzanne has taught at Milwood.
M iss Marion William s is doin g indivic:ual c<1sc \·:ork at th e State Home in
Co ldw<1 tcr. M<1 rion is scrioush· consid ering re turnin g to teaching next year.

Miss Ellen Addington is teaching parttimc at the Washington Branch of Montcfirorc School, Detroit, Michigan. This
school is a social adjustment school.
Marjorie M. Sorensen is a scrvilT representative for the Illinois Bell Tek phonc Company in Chicago, Illinois . Her
present address is Room 649, 1001 N .
Dearborn, Chicago I 0, Illinois.
19+7
One of the kindergarten ((·;ichns ;it th ,,
Nashville schoo ls this vear is Rirhar:.t
Shannon. She taught at 'Albion last year.
Miss Phyllis Ash rcturrn·d for her second year to th e Vine Street School, Kala mazoo. Miss Ash belongs to the Western
Michigan Colkge Alumnae Choir whic11
is under th e direction of Mrs. Dorothea
Sage Snyder.
Howard Hak is now football and basketball coach at Springport, Michigan . Hi.;
football team won the J;1ckson count y
lootball title for th e 19+8 season.
Loren Pennington is principal of E;111
C laire High School. Mr. Pennington ,,
a lso coach of baseball and basketball.
19+8
Frank Kavanaugh is working in the 1,1surancc business with his father . He is
living in Kalamazoo at 184· I 0;1kland
Drive. Frank is se llin g a new line ol in surance for dogs.
Eldon ]. LcMarrc is teaching lllusic ; q
Allegan High School.
John Karncmaat is working in the b;1c·
terial research department of the U pjohn
Company in Kalamazoo.
Norman Williams is working for J\cnw
Pi c tures in Chicago as a desk rnan for
Acme, which docs a ll of the photograph y
for United Press.
Di ck Ki shpaugh is c ity news ed itor of
WKZO in K a lam azoo. H e is in charge of
a ll loc a l news and publicity.
Julia Smith is teaching speech ;1110
dramati cs in Hastings, Michigan.
Francis Lindsay is atten din g tlw University of Michigan L aw School.
J ack R eyno ld s is teaching mathematics
in Ch<irlottc High School.
1949
Miss Lorraine M. Con<'. 1949, :md
Frank W. Finncrman, a student at the
Michigan Veterans' Vocational School
Pine L ake, under W estern administration'.
were married in the Methodist Church of
Sturgis, Michigan, D ecember 18th. The
bride wa a major in Physical Education,
and is a member of Theta Pi Alpha Sorority and Kappa Delta Pi. The groom
is st ud ying to be a machincst and is learnin g the tool and die trade. He will finish
this course in Jun e, 1949. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Finncrman arc from Sturgis, a nd arc
graduates of Sturgis High School. Mr.
Finnerman served in the United St;1tc:;
Navy durin g the war. They arc m ak ing
their hom e near Bradley, Michigan, until
the end of Jun e .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Finnerman
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